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THE HON.. ARCHIBALD MCLEAN.

DIARY FOR NOVEMBER.

1. Wed.... AUl Saints.
4. Sat. ... Articles, &c., ta be Ieft with Sec Law S.
5. SUN ... Zlst sunday a! 1er Trinüy.

12. su%; ... 22ud Sundiy a! 1er 1'rinity.
15. Wed ... Last day for service for County Court.
19). SUýN ... 23rd Su.nday after 71rinity.
90. Mton ... Miehaelrnas Term begins.
24. Frid .... Paper Day Q. B. Ne~w Trial Day C. P.
là. Sat .... Paper Day C. P. N. T. Day Q. B. Decl are for
29î. SUN... 24th Sunday a! 1er Trinity. [Co. Ct.
2 '. Mon ... Paper Day Q. B. New Trial Day C. P.
2,1. Ttueg ... ]>aper Day C. P. New Trial Day Q. B.
29. Wed ... Piper Day Q. B. New Trial Day C. P.
W0. Thurs. St. .dndrew. Paper Diy C. P.

NOTICE.'
Owing to the very large dernand for the Law Journal and

Local Courts' Gazette, subýcKribes ,,ai desirisg to take bath
publications are particularly mleuested at once Io re.iurn the
bacAk numbers of that osne for sah<h they do not wrish ta
sul>scribe.

NOVEMBER, 1865.

THE HON''. ARCHlIBA.iLD MCLEAN.

More than two years and a haîf ago it was
our melancholy duty to chrofliCle the death of
one whose name will ever be remenîbered with
respect and affection by ail true hearted Cana-
dians, Sir John Beverley Robinson. Second
only to bis memory will be that of bis tried
friend, bis brother in nrms and bis brother
j udge, the lion. Arcbibald ',%cLean who expired
at bis residence in Toronto on Tuesday, the
24th day of October last, at the advanced age
of seventy-five.

The fathar of Arcbibald MeLean was the
Hon. Neil McLean, a membar of the Legisia-
lative Council for Upper Canada before the
Union: bis mother was a daugbter of Colonel
Macdonald. H1e was born at St. Andrews,
near Cornwall, in April, 1791. Like Sir John
Robinson and many others wbo bave attained
a conspicuous position in Canadinn bistory,
bu was a pupil of Dr. Strachan, the present
venerable Bisbop of Toronto, at the town of
Cornwall. He left this to study law, wbicb
be did in Toronto, then York, in tbe office of
Attorney General Firth. As to, his success
or application in these early studies we know
but littie; wbatever tbey were they were eut
sbort by tbe breaking out of the war of 1812.
The son of an officer in the 84tb Ilighlanders,
and the grandson on bis motber's side of a.

U. E. Loyalist, it needed no persulasion to
induce him to take up arms in defence of bis
country.

H1e wvas identified with the struggles of that
eventful period. Ie was a lieutenant in Cap-
tain Cameron's No. 1 fiank company of York
Militia at tbe battle of Queenston Ilecights.
No. 2 flank company being on tbat day coin-
manded by Lieut. John Beverley Robinson.
Hie was severely wounded eariy in the en-
gagement, during the temporary repuise that
preceded the victory, wbilst aiding Captain
Dennis of the 49tb in bis endeavours to stop
the retreat, but ivas belped off the fieid by
Lieut. Stanton, the present Clerk of the Pro-
c.-ss, and other comrades, sbortly after Sir
Isaac Brock received bis mortal wound.

Ife also behaved very gallantiy at tbe enî-
gagement at York, saving the colors of the
York Militia. lie was present at tbe ba-ttle of
Lundy's Lane, where ho was taken prisoner,
and so remained tili the termination of the
war.

On tbe breaking out of the Rebeilion of
1837, the old military lire of tbe tben iawyer,
but former soldier revived, and on the mornin,
of the day when the attack of tbe rebels on
Toronto was expected, be migbt bave been
seen drilling a company of men bastily got
together in front of tbe old City Hall, with the
ardour of a quarter of a century before-the
tben Chief Justice of Upper Canada being iîî
the ranks, sbouldering bis musket like any
private.

lIe wvas cailed to tbe Bar and admitted as
an attorney on 9th April, 1813, and -was
engaged in the successful practice of bis pro-
fession until the year 1837, wben bu was
appointed one of tbe judgas of the Court of
King's Bencb along witb the late Mr. Justice
Jones, when the number of judges was in-
creased from tbree to five, under the '7 Wîn
IV. cap. 1.

Before bis appointment to tbe I3ench he
represented bis native county for several years
in the Legisiative Assembly for Upper Canada,
and was for some time Speaker of the House,
& position for which bis dignified bearing and
and courteous manners weIl fitted him.

Hie w'as througbout bis parliamentary ca-
reer a consistent advocate for the rigbts oit
the Presbyterian Cburch, of wbich bu wls
an eider, during the struggie brougbt about
by tise proposed secularization of the ciergy
reserves. And this was the more creditable
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to hiM, as he bad to act in opposition to
bis own personal and political. friends. Hie
was violently assailed in the House of Assem-
bly by Mr. Hagerman, then a member of the
Government, for bis conduet in this matter;
but neither the withcring language of the
eloquent and impassioned speaker, nor the
persuasions of his friends could prevent himi
taking the course which lie considered riglit.

When the Court of Common Pleas was con-
stituted in 1849, the late Sir James Macaulay
was made Chief Justice, and Judge McLean
and Judge Sullivan puisne judges of that
court, by commission dated 15th December,
1849. Hie continued in this court until the
resignation of Chief Justice Macaulay and the
appointment of Judge Draper to, the vacant
office.

This appointment of bis junior, wbich lie
looked, upon as a slight, was a blow to the old
ju(lge which lie felt acutcly, and the conse-
quence was, that in llilary Terni, 1856, bie took
lis seat in the Queen's Bench. The step, how-
ever, was considered a judicious one by the
profession as well as by the Attorney General,
J. A. McDonald, thougi lie, as well as others,
expressed and feit miucl regret at the pain
caused by the course which it was considered
advisable to take, and ail were well pleased to
sec Mr. McLean made Chief Justice of Upper
Canada in tbe place of Sir John Robinson,
who resigned bis seat in the Queen's Bench
and accepted the Presidency of the Court of
Error and Appeal. Upon the death of the
latter in January, 1863, Chief Justice McLean,
thon in failing bealth, again took bis place,
which be held tili bis death.

As a judge, thougb not perbaps possessing
the brilliancy or application of some of bis
brethren, bis opinions were always received
witb the respect and attention which bis ex-
perience, and bis character for unblemistied
impartiality and integrity claimed. lus views
generally coincided witb those of bis old friend
Sir John, in wbosejudgment lie placed the most
unbounded confidence, and for wbose cbarac-
ter hoe had the greatest admiration. JIýe
joined with bim when these two, disserited
froin the rest of the Court of Appeal in tbe
well known case of the The City of Tcmronto
v. Bowes, -the decision, bowever, of the
majority was upbeld on an appeal to Engl'and.

The judgment of Judge McLean, in opposi-
tion to the opinion of Sir John Robinson and

Judge Burns, in the celebrated Ander8on case,
is the most prominent feature in bis judicial
career, and deserves more than a passing
notice. The- facts of tbis case are familiar
doubtless to Most of our readers; tbey will
be found reported in full in 20 U. C. Q. B.
124. Judge McLean took tbe broad ground,
that in administering the ]aws of a British
Province lie was not bound "&to recognize as
law any enactmnent whicb could convert into
chattels a very large number of tbe buman
race," and that a man endeavouring to ef-
fect bis escape from slavery was entitled
to use any means necessary for that purpose,
even to taking the life of bis pursuer, and that
the crime with whicb. Anderson was cbarged,
even if it had been clearly made out, did not
come within the Ashburton Treaty. Nor
could lie " recognise the law of slavery ini
Missouri to sucli an extent as to make it mur-
der ini Missouri, while it is justifiable in this
Province to do precisely the same act."

Whatever may be the strict Iaw of the case,
and there are many even amongst lawycrs
w-ho think that Judge MeLean was rigbt, ono
cannot belp admiring tbe free British spirit s0
characteristic of the man, whose feelings doubt-
less were sliared by bis bretbren, but by
tbem kept subject to the rigid dictates of
severe and calm judgment.

The manner of the. late President of the
Court of Appeal upon the Bencb was dignifled
and courteous. Unsuspicious and uttcrly
devoid of anytbing mean or petty in bis owi1
character, bis con(luct to others was always
that which ho expected from them.

The profession generally, the young stil-
dent as well as the old practitioner, will long
remember with affection bis courtesy and
forbearance in Chambers and on the Bench.
Others will think of him as an entertajniflg
and agreeable companion and a true friend;
whilst others stili will cali to mind the stateY
formi of the old judge, as lie approacbed and
entered St. Andrew's Churcb, wbere bie was 1
constant and devout attendant, ramn or sn
shi:ne, until bis last iilness, wliicb. termi-lated
in deatb.

Arcbibald McLean was a man of remark-
ably handsome and commanding presence;
tali, straiglit, and well formed in person, with'
a pleasant, bandsome face, and a kind aud
courteous manner, ho looked and was, everY
inch, a man and a gentleman. Hie beloned
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y, a race, ino.st of w-hem have nowv passed
gway-tlie "egiants" cf Canada's early history.
He wafs oee of those honest, brave, enduring,
geadfiost moen sent by Providence to lay the
jundation of a couontry's greatness..

For the last few years Mr. McLean hiad
wen afllicted wvith partial paralysis, whichi,
thilst it iinpaircd his physical. powvers, left
às intellect uncloudcd. For a long tirne how-

rer his it-on fraine resisted the attack of mian's
'l1ast etnemiy," until having passed the span
el life nllotted to humanity, a general break up
d' thie systemi took place, which, comibined
irith his mlyat length carried imn OITf.

As lie had livcd, se did ho die; calinly, cour-
gwoziy, and pcacefully lie w-cnt to stand
1-forc the Judgý-e of aIl înankind, in the sure
ind certain hiope of an eternity of joy and
pce.

On the second day after his decease a nmeet-
Le cf the Benclîers of the Law Society of
Upper Canada took place in the Convocation
Roota ait osgoode lhall, for the purpose of
aling- suchi stops ns w-ere fitting under the
custances. The lon. Johin Ross w-as

ippointud chairinan, w-hon the following reo-
Mion w-as I)assod on the inotion of -Mr. John
tnwfoird, seconded by Mr. Vankoughnet:

IlThat this meeting bas heard with unfcigned
regret of the death of the Honorable Arclaibald
RkLean, late l>residerrt cf the Court of Appeal,
nd as a mark cf the bigh estimation in which
he wqs lield by'the menobers cf this soiety-be
îresolved1 therefore. tiant a deputation do waait
tpon the family cf the late President and request
àt the funeral do take place from Osguede Hall
cd bc conductcd by this Society. and that the
fou. Johin Rloss, and the mover and seconder
compose such deputatien."

A coinmittee w-as aise appointed te draft
resoîtions expressive of the feelings cf respect
cnd affetion cf the profession te the late Pros-
g~ent, and tho miode of testifying the sano.

On Saturday before the funeral a meeting of
the Society w-as hield te take into consideration
the resolutions wvhich had been accerdingly
preparod by the coinmittee. The lien. Johin
loss boingr again called te the chair, the fol-
lowing resolutions were passed:

Moved by Mr. KFNNETI[ MICKENZIE, Q. C.,
,econded by MINr. DuGoo».N, Q. C., and

IIRu.oltvcd, That the merabers cf the Law Se-
ciety now assembled, desire te record their feeling
of profound regret at the death cf the Honorable

Archibnld MoILean, President cf the Court cf
Errer nud Appeal, nnd their 8incere sympathy
'avitit lis family in the great bereavement tbey
have sustainced. ln paying this humble trihute
te his virtues as a Judge, tand bis waorth nis a
man, they are but giving feeble utterance to the
sentiments cf the w-bol profession. Ilis great
public services, exteviling over nearly latif a
century of our ceuntry'8 histcry, andl enirug
offices of the h!*gliest leubt, will cause lais to-s oc
be widely mourncd, but by ne part cf the corn-
munity as rnuch as hY the menibers cf thie bar,
with iahiom ho a-as su long tond ne initiiauately
associated. By the tipriglit and conscientiouti
discharge cf bis judicial duties, hoe gitined the
confidence and secured the esteenio f his fifllew
citizens ; by a happy uniona cf courtesy with dig-
nity, lie inspired afrectioni, u~s w-el! as respect, in
those w-ho practised before bina, and thus hielped
te foster tho spirit of niutual regard and cordial
coiperation betoveen the bench and theý bar,
w-bicli distinguishes thie adnministration cf J u.ýtice
in Upper Canada."

Mciveal by 'Mr. o3AMnLS, seCOndeal by 'Mr.
BROUGII, Q C., and rC3OlVCd,-

"2 That the menobers cf the Law Society
shall w-car crape on their left nrmn for a mnti,
as a testimonial cf respect* and affection for bis
menmory."

Moved by Mr. CRAWFORD, seconded by Mr.
ALEXAN'ýDF!t CAMEROx, antd resol-ed,-

" 3. That the trensurer be requested te irans-
mait a cepy cf the fxrst resolation te Mlrs. NIeLf-:tn."

Mnved by. Mr. RO.Ar, Q. C., SCCOnded by Mr.
Catoats, Q. C., aond resîol,'ed,-

r- hat the Treasurer do îay these resouions
before the Convocation, and on behaîf cf titis
meeting request their insertion in the minutes of
the proceedings cf the Society."

The corpse, attended by personal frionds,
wvas taken frein hi-, residence on Peter Street
te Osgoede Hiall, where the funeral w-ns
arranged under the direction of the Law Soci-
ety. Shertly after tw-c o'clock the burial ser-
vice of the Presbyterian Church w-as performiea
by the 11ev. Dr. Barclay, when the coffin w-as
placeal ini fli hearse and thcz procession inovod
cff. The pail-bearers were: The Chanceller
of Upper Canada, Ex-ChancelIer Blakoc, Mr.
Justice 'Morrisen, Mr. Justice Adamn Wilson,
and Mr. Vice-ChancelIer Mowat. The pr-oces-
sien w-as composcd of the Bishop of Toronto,
such of the Judges of the Superior Court as
thecir duties on circuit permitted te attend,
the Hlon. S. B. Hlarrison, and others hioldingC
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public positions, the Mayor and Corporation,
the inmbers of St. Andrew's Sociecty, of whicli
the dccascd liad been President for several
ycars, and the inembers of the bar, iii their
robes, besideq a large numnler of citizens gen-
erally. 'l'lic funcral wvas a vcry large one, aad
would have been intich larger but for the
iaclcmcency of the wcathcr, and froni the fact
that a number of the profession wcrc out of
town on circuit, and rnany froni the country
w-ere for the saine reason prcvented froin
atteniding,.

The fuincral cortege procccdcd te, the Ne-
cropolis, where, ainidst the sor-row of ail Who
linew buii, %vcre dcpositcd the inortal remains
of the Honorable Archibald McLcan, the brave
soldier, thc uprigbt judge, and the Christian
gentleman.

JUDICIAL CMANGES.
The death of the late lamented Prosident of

the Court of Appeal, iil probably cause
soine changes on the Bench. Pinour has-it
that the present Chief Justice of Upper Can-
ada wviil take the vacant office and obtain that
repose, partial thoughi it be, which hie s0
weil iinerits. His place, it is aiso said, nxay
thon bcfild by theChiancellor. Botb theseap-
pointmnents would bo unexceptionabie, provid-
1ýd the righit nian bc found for the thon vacant
Cbiancellorship, should its present able occu-
pant care to ]cave the Equity l3ench. ii short
tiiine will however probably solvo the question,
as the event that lias just takien place has long
been expected, and those in authority have
had pienty of tume to miake up their minds.

Shouldl any vacancy occur in the present
Bench of Judges, tither of Lav or Equity, the
foilow ing gentlemen, amongst others, have
been spoken of as likely mîen for tic place:
Johin W. Gwynne, Q.C., Thxomas Gaît, Q.C.,
Stepho(n Richards, Q.C., and S. B. Freeman,
Q.C. It is very possible, howvovr, that the
learncd Chief Justice mnay, at ieast for a yoar
or two, still give the country tho benefit of
bis services in bis present position. 'Wo
hicartily hope hoe may.

ACTS 0F LAST SESSION.
.It seoms probable that the Acts of hast

Session will not bo printed and distributed for
soine littie tine yet, owing to the removal of
the Governmcnt offices and their pharaphra-

nalia, froiii Quebcc to Ottawa. Iviti, this in
vicW, WC 1>ublislied in our last ntiinber severlI
Acts of intercst to our proféessional brethren,
and to the public gCnerally. We c:nlied atteii.
tion ainongst others, to the Act anielmdifig the
law of property and trusts, in Uppier*Can.tI:d,
but liad no space then to, insert it. I lis
becu sugg(estc(l to us, to publishi it in this iin-
pression, which, as it contains inany imnpor-
tant alterations in thc lawv, and as ln:uiyý are
anxious to sec iL, we nowv do.

AN ACT TO AMEND TUIE LAwv OF PROPERT17-
A&-,i TR!USTS IN Un'EîtCA I.

[Amss6uted to 18th Septemlt-r, Iý6à.3

lier Majcsty, by and with the advic- and
consent of the Legisiative Council andAs-e-
bly of Canada, enacts as follows:

T.EAME.

1.-Whiere any license to do any act which,
without such liccnsc, would create a forfeitture,
or give a riglit to re-enter, under a condition
or power rcservcd in any lease beretofore
grantod, or to be liereafter granteil, sh-il nt
any tiine after thc passing of this Act, be given
to any lessce or bis assigns, evcry sueb hi-
cense shial, unless otherwise, exprcssed, ex tend
oniy to the permission actualiy given, or to
any spccillc brcach of any proviso or cove-
nant maude or to bc miade, or to thc actual as-
signaient, under lease, or other niatter thivreby
specificailly authorized to bc donc, but lot, so
as to prevent any procceding for ainy siibse-
quent breach (unless otherwisc specilied in
sucb licenso); and ail righits under covenants
and powers of forfeiture and re-cntry in the
lease contained, shall reniain in full foi-ce and
virtue, and shall be available e against any
subsequent breachi of covenant or' condition,
a!isignnicnt, undericase, or other niatter not
ispccifically authorized or mnade dispni.,It.able
by sucb license, in the saine inanncr as if no
such licenso had been given und the condition
or right of re-cntr 'y shall bc and reaxain in al
respects as if budi license liad not becîx given,
exccpt in respect of the particular mnattur au-
thorized to bc donc.

2.-Vhere in any lease heretofore granteà
or to bc hercafter granted, there is or sh:dl lie
a power or condition of re-entry on assigning
or undcrlcttiag or doing any other speciflcd
act without license, and a license at any tinIe
after the passiag of this Act shall be given to
one of several lessees or co-owners to assign
or underlet his share or intcrcst, or to (10 any
other act probibitcd to be donc without lieense,
or shall be givon to any iessc or owner, or
any one of several icssees or owncrs to assiga
or underlet part oniy of the propcrty, or to do
any other such act as aforcsaid in respect of
part on]y of sucb propcrty such license shah"I
not operate to dlestroy or extinguish the right
of re-ontry in case of any breach of the cove-
nant or condition by the co-lessee or co-lessees5
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or owner or, owners of the othcr slrnres or iii-
tercsts in the property, or by the lessce or
owner of the rest of the property, (as the case
may bc), over or in respect of sucla shares or
intcrests or renîiingti propcrty, but.such riglit
of rc entry slad1 reniain in full for-ce over or
in respect or the shares or interests or proper-
wv not the sub ect of suchi license.

3.-Whcre any actual waiver of the benefit
et any covenant or condition in any lease, on
thc part of any lessor, or bis becirs, execi:tors,
admninistrators, or assigns, shall bc proved to
have talien place after the passing of this Act
iany one particular instance, such actual

wiver shahl not be assnnie or decined to ex-
tend to any instance or any breach of covenant
or condition otiier than that to which such
waiver shahl speciaily relate, nor to be a gen-
orai %vaiver of the benefit of any suca cove-
Dmnt or condition, uîaless an intenation to that

eet shall apilear.

4.-WhIere the reversion upon a ]ease is
severed, and the rent or other reservation is
Ieally aiiportioned, the assignee of cach part
of thec reversion sain respect of the appor-
tioned reuit or othi-r reservation aliotted or bc-
longing to Iinai, have and be entitle(I to the
benetit of ail conditions or powers of re-entry
kr non-paymient of the original rent or othier
.eservatioii, In like inanner as if sucli condi-
uons or îîover.s.lhad heen reserved to imii as
bcidcnt to biis part of the reservation in res-
pect of the aîiiortioned rent or other reserva-
dora allotted or b)eloîaging, to laiiin.

POLICIES 0F INSRANCE.

5. -The Cto;art of Ciiancery shah ao oe
to relieve :'gainst, a forfeiture for breacli of a
covenant or condition to insure against loss or
danage by tire, whiere no loss or damage by
tire ha-, hi: ppend, andiq the breach lias, in the
ipiii of the Court, been c.anaitted tliroîîgh

acident or îi.stake, or* otherwvise with 'fut
faud or gros ne-ligence, and there is an in-

iunice on foot at the tixuie of the app)lication
to the Court, iii coîîfornîity with the covenatt
to insure, ion stRial terins as to the Court
May seem fit.

O.-The Court, where relief shall be grant-
gd shall direct a record of such relief having
ýken granted to be iade by endorsement on
ihe lease or othcrwise.

7.-The person entitled to the benefit of a
mvenant on the part of a lessee or mortgag-or
le insure against ioss or damage by lire, shall,
tu loss or daniage by fire happening, have the
-'asie advantage froin any then subsisting in-
furance relative to the building or other pro-
çPerty covenantcd to be insured, efeted by the
6-sec or mîort,,,gor in respect of his interest
unoher tbe lease or in the property, or by any
rerson claimîuag under linai, but not effected in
i)nformnity wvith the covenant, as he would
have fromn an insurance effected ina conforniity
tith the covenant.

S.-Wlîere on the boia fl haurcliase after
the passing- of tiais Act, of a ieaselîold intercst
under a lease containinig a covenanit on the
part of tlie lessee to insure against loss or
daia.e by tire, tbe purchaser is furnisiied
with the written receipt of tue per.son eiititled
to reccive tlie rent, or bis ngent, for f lie hast
paynient of tlie rent accriied due before the
conaiffetion of' the piirchase, and tîtere is saîb-
sistiw; at the tinie of tlîe contipletion of thie
purclînse, an insauranice iii conforînity iîtla flac
covenant, the piurchi.ioer or auay h)CFsof chn-
ing under linui, shahl îot lie subject to auay lia-
bility by wa.y of forfeitnre or dlainage or othuer-
wise, ini respect of any breaca of the covenant
conainitteel at any ti:ue l>efore tue conaîletion
of the purchase, of wlich the purchiaser laad
not notice before tlie coinpletion of tbe pur-
cease; but tlîis provision is flot to takze away
any reuuaedy waicla tlae lessor or bis lalrelire-
sentatives nîay bave agrainst tlie iessec or lais
legal representatives for breacbi of coveniant.

9.-"Tle preceding provisions shal lie ap-
plicable f0 leases for a teria of years absolute,
or deteriiniiatle on a lire or lir es, or othîerwvise,
.n aNo to a lu-ase for the liteoteleeer
the life or lives of any otber person or persorns.

iEN:x CHiARGES.
1O.--Thie release froin a rent-claarge, of

part of tbe beriedifauinciits clîargcd therewith
shahl not extingntisla the vhaoie renteliarge, but
shahl operate, oidly to bar tbe right to rcover
anv pîart of the renit-charg--e out of thee hereulit-
aunents released, witbout prej udice, nevertlie.
less. to tlîe riglits of ail persons interested in
the hiereditanients reiîîainiiag unreleased, and
not conctirriing in or coiilirnin- the releases.

1P01WEiC.

1.-A deed hercafter executcd in the pre-
:-euace of, and attcsted by two or mure Nvitîîes-
sts ina tue nianner ira whiclî deeds are ordinari-
)y cxecuted and attested, sball, so far as re-
spects tbe execution and attestation tiacof,
be a valid execution of a power of appoint-
nment by deed or by any instrument in writing,
not testaincntary, notwithstanding it shahii
bave been especially required tlaat a deed or
instrument in writing, made in exercise of
such power, sbould be exeuted or attested
with sonie additional or other for:n of execu-
tion or attestation or solemnity; Provided ah-
ways, that this provision shall not operate to
defeat any direction in the instrument creating
the power, that the consent of any particular
person shahl be necessary to a valid execution,
or that any acêt shall be perfornied ina order to
give validity to any appointment, having no
relation to the mode of exccuting and attest-
ing, the instrument; and nothing herein con-
tained shall prevent the donor of a power from
exeeuting it conforinably to the power, by
wa-iting or otherwise, than by an instrument
exeuted and attested as an ordinary deed,
and to any such execution of a power, thi.-
provision shahl sot ç,xterad.
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12.-Whero, under a power of sale, a Lona
(lde sale shahl be mnade of an estate, with the

timber thereon, or any other articles attached
thereto, and the tenant for life, or any other
party to the transaction shahl, by mistake, ho
allowed to receive for his own benefit a portion
of the purchase money or value of the timber
or other articles, it shaîl ho lawful for the
Court of Chancery, upon any bill or dlaimi or
application in a sumnîary way, as the case
may require or periti to deciare that upon
payment by the purchaser or the claimant
under him, of the full value of the timber and
articles at the tirne of sale, with such interest
thereon as tho Court shahl direct, and the set-
tleinent of the said principal moneys and in-
terest under the direction of the Court, upon
such parties, as in the opinion of the Court
shaîl l'e entitled thereto, the said sale ought to
ho established; and upon such paynient and
settlement being made accordingly, the Court
mnav declare that the said sale is valid, and
t1hereupon the legal estate shahl vest and go i
like mnanner as if the power had been duly
exeuted, and the costs of the said application,
as betwveen solicitor and client, shahl ho paid
l'y the purchaser or the claimant under him.

13.-Where, by any will which shaîl corne
into operation after the passing of this Act, the
testator shaîl have charged his real estato or
any specifie portion thereof, with the payment
of his debts, or with the payment of any le-
gacy or other specific sum of monoy, and shahl
have devised the estate so charged to any
trustee or trustees for the whole of lis estate
or interest therein, and shahl not have made
any express provision for the raising of such
debt, legacy, or sum of money out of such

esatit shaîl ho lawful for the saiddeie

or deviscs in trust, notwithstanding any
trusts actually declared l'y the testator, ýo
raise such del't, legacy or money as aforesaid
hy a sale and absolute disposition, hy public
auction or private contract, of the said here-
ditaments or any part thereof, or by a mort-
gage of the saine, or partly in one mode and
partly in the other, and any deed or deeds of
mortgago so execuited, may reserve such rate
of interest, and fix such period or pcriods of
repav-ment as the pers oý,- or persons executing
the sanie shaîl th«nk proper.

14.-Trhe powers conferred by the hast sec-
tion shaîl extend to ail and every person or
persons in whom the estate devised shaîl for
the time being ho vested by survivorship, des-
cent or devise, or to any person or persons
Nvhlo Inay ho appointed under-any power in the
wil. or by the Court of Chancery, to succeed
to lhe trustecship vested in such devisee or
de' i-,ecs in trust as aforesaid.

*15.-If any testator who shah bhave created
such a charge as is described in the thirteenth
section, shahl not bave devised the heredita-
ments charged as aforesaid, in such terms as
that his whole estate and interest therein
shahl beconie ve'sted in any trustee or trustees,

the executor or executors for the timo bcingl
named in the will, if any, shall have the san30

or the like power of raising the said moneye
as is hereinhefore vested in the devisce or dc-
visees in trust of the said hereditaments, and
Euch power shall frorn time to time devolve tO'
and become vested in the person or persoxiS
(if any) in whom the executorship shahl, for
the time being, be vested; but any sale Or
mortgage undor this Act shall operato only 011
the estate and interest, whether legal or equit'
able, of the testator, and shall not render it
unnecessary to get in any outstanding sub,
sisting legal estate.

16.-Purchasers or mortgageos shall not be
bound to inquire whether the powers confer
red by sections thirteen, fourteen and fiftofll
of this Act, or either of them, shall have beeO
duhy and correctly exercised by the.person Or
persons acting in virtue thereof.

17.-The, provisions w~ntained in sectioi
thirteen, fourteen, fifteen and sixteen, shalf
not in any way prejudice or affect any sl
or mortgage alrea(ly mnade or hereafter to bc
made, under or in pursuance oi any wil1

coming into operation before the passing
this Act, but tie validity of any such sale Or
mortgago shahl ho ascertained and determined
in ail respects as if this Act bad not passedj
and the said several sections shahl fot extelle
to a devise to any person or persons in fee Or
in tail, or for the testatorýs whole estatean
interest c'harged with debts or legacies; Il0r
shall thoy affect the power of any such de
visee or devisees to seli or xnortgage as hie oe
they may by law now do.

PROVISIONS FOR CASES 0F FUTURE AN 1 C014
TINGENT USES.

i 8.-Where by any instrument any hiere
ditaments have been or shahl ho linlitcdi to
uises, ail uses thoreunder, whother exp)re,'Scj
or implied by law, and whether immediate Of
future, or contingent or executory' or to b
deciared under any power therein contailOd'
shahl Lake effeet when and as they arise b
force of and by relation to the estate and ilil

originally vested in the person seized to ti
uses, and the continued existence iniff Of11 0

elscwhere of any seizin to uses or seilit'4
juris, shall fot ho deemed necessary for Ce

support of, or to give effect to future or lot,

tingent or executory uses; nor shaîl any Se

seizin to uses or Qcintilla juris be deene o
ho suspended, or to romain or to subsist
himi or elsewhere.

ASSIGNMENT 0F PERSONÀLTY.

19.-Any person shaîl have power to a,»
personal property, now by law ass nble,
cluding chattels real, directly to hiinself 0

another person or other persons or croA

tion, by the like means as ho might assîgflth
saine to anoth(r.

FRAUDS ON SALES AND MORTGAOES. ' o

20.-Any seller or mortgagor of laud or
any chattels, real or personal, or choses inbc
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tion, conveyed or assigned to a purchaser or
rnortgagee, or the solicitor or agent of any
such seller or mortgagor, who shall, after the
passing of this Act, conceal any settlement,
deed, will or other instrument material to the
title, or any incumbrance, from the.purchaser
or mortgagee, or falsify any pedigree upon
which the title does or may depend, in order
to induce him to accept the title offered or
produced to him, with intent in any of such
cases to defraud, shall be guilty of a misde-
ineanor, and being found guilty, shall be liable,
at the discretion of the court, to suffer such
punishment, by fine or by imprisonment for
any time not exceeding two years, with or
without hard labor, or by both, as the court
sliall award, and shall also be liable to an ac-
tion for damages at the suit of the purchaser
or mortgagee, or those claiming under the
purchaser or mortgagee, for any loss sustained
by them or either or any of them, in conse-
quence of the settlement, deed, will or other
instrument or incumbrance so concealed, or of
any claim made by any person under such
pedigree, but whose right was concealed by
the falsification of such pedigree ; and in esti-
mating such damages where the estate shall
be recovered from such purchaser or mort-

gagee, or from those claiming under the pur-
chaser or mortgagee, regard shall be had to

any expenditure by them, or either or any of
them, in improvements on the land; but no

prosecution for any offence included in this
section, against any seller or mortgagor, or
any solicitor or agent, shall be commenced
without the sanction of Her Majesty's Attor-

ney General for Upper Canada, or in case that
office be vacant, of ler Majesty's Solicitor

General for Upper Canada; and no such sanc-
tion shall be given without such previous
notice of the application for leave to prosecute,
to the person intended to be prosecuted, as
the Attorney General or the Solicitor General.
(as the case may be) shall direct; and no
prosecution for concealment shall be sustained
unless a written demand of an abstract of title
was served by or on behalf of the purchaser
or mortgagee before the completion of the

purchase or mortgage.

INTERPRETATION CLAUSE.

21.-In the construction of the previous

rovisions in this Act, the term "land" shall

e taken to include all tenements and heredita-

ments, and any part or share of or estate or

interest in any tenements or hereditameats, of
what tenure or kind soever; and,

The term "mortgage" shall be taken to in-

clude every instrument by virtue whereof land

is in any manner conveyed, assigned, pledged
or charged as security for the repayment of

money or money's worth lent, and to be re-

conveyed, re-assigned or re-leased on satisfac-

tion of the debt; and

The term "niortgagor " shall be taken to in-

clude every person by whom any such convey-
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ance, assignment, pledge or charge as aforesaid
shall be made; and

The term "mortgagee" shal be taken to
include every person to whom or in whose
favour any such conveyance, assignment,
pledge or charge as aforesaid is made or trans-
ferred.

POWERS OF ATTORNEY.

22.-A power of attorney executed by a
married woman for the sale or conveyance ot
any real estate of or to which she is seized or
entitled in Upper Canada, or authorizing the
attorney to execute a deed barring or releasing
her dower in any lands or hereditaments in
Upper Canada, shall be valid both at law and
in equity; provided, (1) that she be examined
and a certificate indorsed on the power ot
attorney, as required in regard to deeds and
conveyances by a married woman under the
Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada re-
spectively intituled, " An Act respecting
Dower," and "An Act respecting the con-
veyance of real estate by married women;
and provided (2) that her husband is a party
to and executes such power of attorney or the
deed or other instrument executed in pursu-
ance thereof, where the power is for the sale
or conveyance of her real estate.

23.-In case a power of attorney for the
sale or management of real or personal estate,
or for any other purpose, provides that the
same may be exercised in the name and on
the behalf of the heirs or devisees, executors
or administrators of the person executing the
same, or provides by any form of words, that
the same shall not be revoked by the death of
the person executing the same, such provision
shall be valid and effectual to all intents and
purposes both at law and in equity, according
to the tenor and effect thereof, and subject to
such conditions and restrictions, if any, as
may be therein contained.

24.-Independently of any such special
provision in a power of attorney, every pay-
ment made and every act done under and in
pursuance of any power of attorney, or any
power, whether in writing or verbal, and
whether expressly or impliedly given, or an
agency expressly or impliedly created after the
death of such person who gave such power or
created such agency, or after he has done
some act to avoid the power or agency, shall,
notwithstanding such death or act last afore-
said, be valid as respects every person party
to such payment or act, to whom the fact of
the death, or of the doing of such act as last
aforesaid was not known at the time of such
payment or act bond fide donc as aforesaid,
and as respects all claiming under such last
mentioned person.

DISTRIBUTION OF ASSETS.

25.-Where an executor. or adminstrator,
liable as such to the rents, covenants or agree-
ments contained in any lease or agreenent for
a lease granted or assigned to the testator or
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intest.îte whiose estate is being adîiisteeC(,
shahl have satistied ail sîteli liabilities under
the sauthe'd or agreeinent for a lease, ais inay
havenacrued Ille ani beeui ciainicd up to Uic
tiune of tihesgunn hereinafter inentioned,
atn( shah hlave set :îpaut a sufficient fulnd to
ansîver any future dimi thiat niay be :iiade in
respect of any fixed anîd ascertained suin cov-
cnanted or agreed hy the lcssec to be laidl out
on the propertv deinisetl, or agreecd to bc de-
îuiised, alhligli the period for laying out the
saine uîî:î flot hiave arrived, anda shdail have
assigned the lease or itgreettieuît for a leasp, to
a purchaser thicreof, hie shahl bc at liberty to
distrihute Uic rcsiduuary personal estate of the
deceised to an:tfliiiuongs,-t the parties entitied
thereto respectively %vithout appropriating any
part, or any fuither- part (as tie case inay be)
of the personal estate of the (leccased, to meet
any future liability under thc said hease or
agreemient for a lease; and the executor or
adoi niiist r:tor so dIitrihuîîtîa.ig the residunry
estate sliait uot, aller liaviuig assigned the
said hease or agmeiient for- a hease, and( having,
wherc necessary, set ap:irt suchi suflicient foind
as aforcsaid, be personally liable in respect of
any subsequient doa under the said hease or
a-grienient for a hease; bult nottîing hierein con-
tained shahl prejudice the riglit of tic lessor
or those chaioîing îimlcr hiimi, to foilow the
assets or the deceaseh into tic hîands of tic
person or tiersorns to or, ainongst whorn the
said assets uîav hiavc beeui distributed.

2t.-Ili lilie mnnr, wiîere an executor or
admîinistrator, liable as such, to the rent, cove-
nants or aîgrements cootained in ariy convey-
ancc on chiief rent or reîît-charge (whîether
any sîîch reU~ be by limitation of oise, grant,
or reservation), or agreemient for such. convey-
atnce. gran ted or assignet to or miade and en-
tercd imîto with the testator or intestate w'hose
cst:îte i. beingramritrd sball ha:ve satis;-
lied ail suchli h:îbilitie'ý under tlie said convey-
a nlce, or areeit for a convcyance, as Mnîay
have .îccrîied dzie anîd lîcen claimied up to the
time of Uic coriveyance lîcreinafter inentioned,
and sliah have set apiurt a suflicient fund to

an~e'any future ch:iiuî tiot miay be ma:de in
respect of any fixed and asvertained suai cove-
nantcd or :nrree1 by Uie gran tee to be laid out
on Uhe propcrt e oniveycî, oir :igrce( to bc Coli-
VevedL(, altliouugi he ic eriod for i.uying Out Uic
sanie in:îv ii,)t have :îrrived, and shall have
conveyced suchl property, or assignied the said
iatgrecoîcot for suich conveyancc as aforesaid,
to a purchaser thcreofg lie shahl be at liberty
t) distri bute the residuair ' personal csLatc of
flic deceasced to alm, :înîongsr the p)arties en-
tithced thcreto resîiectivùhy, %vtlioîlt appropri-
ating aiîy part or any furthier part (ats the case
mnay Uc>, of the hiersonal eýtate of the decease1
to iîîeet anv future liahiity under the sai.i
conveyance or agrecînent for a conveyance ;

flicth exectoro insrtor so distribtit-
in-r the eidayestate shall not, after hîaving
made or e.,ccuted suchli conveya.«ncc or ssgo
mîent, and liaving, whierc necessary, set apart

such suf icient finul as aforesaul, be îîerson:îîîv
habhle iii respect of any subsequent clhail*
iindcr tue said conveyance or :rcîetfr
conveyancc; but îiothiing hierein coîituiiiv.
shah! Prejuidice the 'ilit Of the granItorpi, or
thiose claioîing titnder luini, to fioîv ic w e
of the dcceased into the tîands of Uiciw"o
or persons to or ainoîg whlin tlue saiui assets
inay have been distributed.

27.-Wliere an e7.,cuitor or aduuinisurator
shahl have given such or the like no0tice- as
ini the opinion of tht. Court in %liich suvhl .\x-
ecutor or adiiinistratoî' is sougight to be charguh,
would have been g-iven by the Court of clihaa.
cery in an admiinistration suit, for creîiitors
and others to senti in to the executor or att-
niinistrator, flhir chaînis against the est.îtc of
thc testator or intestate, such execuitor or oui-
nuinistrator shah, at the expiration of the
time nanied in thc said notices, or Uic l:îst or
the said notices, for seriing in s-d-choiras,
le nt liberty to distribute the ossets cf the
testator or intestate, or any liai-t tli(reof,
aniongst tue parties cntitled tlîeîeto, luaving
regard to the clainis of whîich suchl cxcer;tor
or adouinistrator lias thon niotice, and shall not
be hiable for the assets or any part thiereof so
distribut-d to any person of vhiosc chaini sotil
exeutor or adininastrator shall fot have lindu
notice of thie time of distribution cf the sai1
assets, or a part thereof, as the case nioy bc;
but nothîing in the present Act coiitained la
prejudice Uic righît of any creulitor or cl:înnant
to foltow Uic assets, or any part thiereof, into
the hands of thie person or pesonis who iay
have reccived Uic sanie rcshiectively.

2S.-On the adinistration cf thie esfate of
any person dlyiîîg aller the passýiîîg of thir, .\t,
in case of a dcticiency of'astdhu u
to tue Crown, and to thec exerîutor ni, adoliiîiz,-
trator of (lie deccased peu-son, and ilulht> (lue
to otiiers.,, inchwhing thicrein rcsj)cctiveiv dhclt.s
bv' judguîient, decre2e or ordIer, andi otlicr
dcbts of recordi, debts by spcciahtv, smuîphcl
contract dltand such claimos for damodg.1es
a.s by statute arc payable in like 0111cr of -iui-
iimistration as simptle contract d<ýbts,-:hal

bc pafid îmi as and witiiout auîy îîrefé-rcuîce
0r priority of dleh>ts of one ran, tir nature
over thiose or :înother. Boit iotiii licrucn
contained slFahl prejudice any lien cx*istîtng
during tie tifeLtie of thie debtor on alîy of li*s
meal or- persomiat cstate.

29.-In case the exeutor or adoîiuistr:îtor
,,ives notice iii writin. to any credlitor or i'ie
person of w-hose chainîs against the estotfe Suclb
executor or adaîinistrator lias notice, or to thie
attorney or agenît of such ci-editor or other
person, thiat the sai(l exeutor, or aduiniistrator
rejects or disputes sucli claiîîî, it shahl bc thec
duty of the clainiant to comnîcce huis suit iii
resplect of micli dlaim %vithin six mionthîs aller
such written niotice was given, iii case thie
debt, or soine part thiercoi; %vas due at the
tinie of tlîe notice, or witliin six nionths, froin
thie tiîne tu deht, or sonie part tliercof, falts
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d(ue, if no part thercof %vis due at the tiie of
Ille said notice; and in default the said suit
shial be for ever barred.

LEMITATION IN INTESTACY.

30.-A fter tic first day of January, one
thoîî,and eighIt liuindrcd and sixty-six, nio suit
or otiier p)rocce(ing shall bc brouglit to reco-
ver taie personal (,statu, or any shiare of the
pci'soiIal estate of any person dying intestate,
possesseîl by the leal personal representative
of such intestate, but withîn the tinie within
which the saniz iight bc broughit to recover
alegaey, thiat is to say, within twenty years

ncxt aftcr a prescrit riglit-to rceivo Uic saine
shial have accrued to some person capable of

gillng a discharge for or release of the sanie,
unicss in the ineantinie soîne part of sucli
estate or share, or some intercst in respect
thercof' shial have been accouintcd for or paid,
or sonie aciknowledgînent of the riglit there-
to shall have been given in writing, sîgned by
ilie person accountable for the sanie, or his
agent, to tic person entitled thereto, or lus
agent; and iii such case nio such action or
suit sliall be brouglit but within tventy ycars
aller sucli accouinting, payîncnt or acknowv-
hedgrnent, or the last of' such accountings,
payîiient: or acknowhedgmcents, if more tlian
one w:îs made or given.

SM A PPLAriiICATIONS TO CHA NcERY.

31 .- Any trustee, executor or admîinistrator
shah. be at liberty, without the institution of'
a suit, to apîîly by petition to any Judge of
tue Court of' Chîancery, or by siiînînions upon
a written siateinent to any such Jîîdgc in
Chiambiers, for tue opinion, advice, or direction
of' stich Jîdge on any question rce.;pecting tue
nianageîîîeît or admiinistrationi oh' the trust
propertv or the assets of' any testator or i-
testate; such petition or stateinent to. be ac-
conipanied by a certificate of' counsel, to the
efflect that ii Ili.; jiffdgînent ice case state1 is
a proper one for the opinion, advice, or direc-
tion oh' the Judgl-e under this Act, and such
atpplic;ttion to bc sei'ved upon, or Uic lieariîîg
thiereol to b.e attended by, ail persons intere<ý
ed in saehi application or :,ucl of' tleni as flic
said Judg e shaîl think expedient ; and the
truIsîce, excecîtor or adîninistrator actinîg upon
tile opinion, advice or direction given by the
said Judge, shIzil bu deeined, so fàir as regards
lus own responsibility, to have discharged lus
duty as sueli trustee, exccutor or admîinistra-
tor,'izt tîxe subjeet matter oh' the s;aid app>lica-
tioni ; Iliovided, ncvertheless, tliat tlîis Act
shi.d îîot extemd to indennify any trimaîc,
exectitoir or adiiiniistrator in respIect of any
act done iii accord:înce with sitcb opinion,
advicu or direction as aforesaid, if such trus-
tee, exectitor or adîninistrator shall have been
gulilty of' any hrauid or wilrtu1 concealnuent or
niisreprcsemitation in obtaining suichi opinion,
advice, or direction ; and the costs of' such
application as ah'oresaid shall be in the discre-
tion or h' Ui Jude to whomn the said applfication
shall bc inade.

O.AI.T F TRULSTiEi.S.

1-2.-Ewery decil, w',11, or othier dlocum-ie-i
crcating a trust, cithier exi»wesslyv or îuv iinîpli.
cation, shahl, wi(hou t prejuuhice to tie cIu uses
actually con.ained Iliercir', be deenîed to con.
tain a clause iii the words or to -lie effiert fol-
lowing, thiat is to csav:-" Vhiat the trutistee-s
"or trustee, for the finie oeing, or 'lie said
''deed, wvilh, or otlier instr'ument, shiail be re.

"lspectively cliargeable only for sucli iiioîievs,
l"stocks, fuinds and securities a.; tîiev shahl
"trespectively aci uialhy receive, notwi thîstand(-
Iling their respectively signin- any rerei pt f'or
"lthe s:ike of' conforîniàt ai shuall be >inswer-
IIable and accountable only for thuieir own acts,
"Lreceipts, mueleets, or dcf.iultsq, an.d iiot for
"ltiose of each other, nor for îîny lanker,
"lbroker, or other person wiLh whoni ans'
"ltrust moneys or securi 8ies miy h)e deposited; -
"inor for tlic insufficiency or (lefmciency oh' a ny
"'stocks, funds, or secuirities; inor for any
"lother loss, unless the saine shaîl happen
Ilthroughi their own wilfuil default respective-
"lly; amI also that it shaîl 'oc lawvhul for- the
"trustees or trustee for, ic finie beinc, of' the
"sai deed, will, or other instrument, 1o reinui-
"burse tlîeinselves or himisl', or pny or (lis-
"chargeC Out of flhe trust pmeîîîkes aIl exI,.cnses

Il inctirreil in or about the execulion or Ilie
"trusts or powers of the sid deed, v.-ilI or
"cother instrument."

0'l'her any person shaîl, ahter flic '.hir-ty.
first of l)ecerîîbeî', one thîouisaîd eigliît hîîindred

iand sixty-five, die seized of' or entiiled Io anv
est:ite Or interest iii aily land or othler hieredit-
anients, wvhich shaîl at tlic tiluie of lus death
be charged with thue paynent of anY siaîti or
tunîs or' noney by w:w of' nortgiage, ald 'suchl
peso sli:ll not, by lii- wvill or deed, or other
documenit havwe signified any contî'rr*v or oa.hier
intention, the lîeir or devi:,c to iviioiii ,ti(-Ii
land or hieîeditanîents shlî:h deseen~i or îe dle-
vîsed, sliall imot bc entitled to ha-,ve thte inort-
gage.debt discharged or satisficdi out or' Jie
personal estate, or any otliei' re:l esaeor
sucli person, but Uhe lanîd or heehtuuei- t

charged Sha:ll, as between the diflerent per:otis
claiuiingi Uirough or ugider the decea ýett pemr-
son, be pr-in)arily hable to the paiîeiit oh ail
morigage debiîs witli wlîich the saine balle

chreevery part thiereoi, a(coiing *0 it.s
1value, bearing a proportionate paîrt oh' tue
înioi-r:îe debt's chuargzed oui the whiole thiereof;
Pîrovided ailwa«ys, thiat nothing huerein cont:îin-
ed shahl afilect or (Iiiiinish any riafhit of flie
mort(.Yagçe(e oia stîcli land-, or hîerediteieînt-z Io
obtain fuI payaient or satisfaction oh' his !nio;,t-
gage- dlebts, eithe omit of flie l)er,.,on.l eqLate (,f
thie person so dlying as, ifores~ai(l or othicrwise;
Provitied also, thiat nothingr herein contained
shall afflect tlîe rights oh' any h)crsomi daiîiîiag
under or by virtue of any will, ded(, or~ doc'u-

iment alrcad(y miade Or to ho maî;de beflne Ille
flrst day oh' January, one, thommand eg
liuindred and sixt v->ix.
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THiE IRIsn BENCII-MEDICÂL EVIDENCE.

SE LECTrION S.

THE IRISII BENCII1.

The visitor going the round of "Itbe Hall"
firet enters the Court uf Chancery. There hie
beholds the Lord Chancellor, Maziere Brady.
in bis placc, hale and vigorous, strongly built,
and looking earnest and determined. lie may
lie observed daily during Terni walking honie
,with bis unibrella under bis arm, revidently
caring more about bis health tlian bis dignity.
Yet it is forty-six years since lie was called to
th e bar. île bas filled his present office since
1856, baving previo)uslv been Chief Baron of
the Exchequer froni 1840, so that it je twenty-
five ycars since lie was elcvated to thie bencli.

-Associated with the Chancellor in the Court
of Appeal ie the Lord Justice Blackburne, wbo
was called to the bar in 1805, and lias been
consequently 8sty years in the profession, of
wliich period nineteen years have been spent
on the benclb. le was Chief Justice of the
Court of Queen~s Bencli froni Jan., 1846, to
Maieli, 1852, and was appointed Justice of
Appeal-a new ùfice-in 1856, liaving been
Lo)rd C'hancellor, about nine months in 1852.
lie bad also been Master of the Rolle froni
1842 to 1846, wlien lie was succeedcd by the
present Mlaster, the Riglit lion. T. B. C. Smith.
This gentleman was called to the-bar in 1819,
forty-six years ago.

We next enter the Court of Queen's Bencli.
Justices O'Brien, Hayes, and J. D. Fitzgerald
are ail coinparatively young. lu their Midst
sits their chief, one of the niost remarkable
instances on record of'judicial longevity. The
Lord Chief Justice of tbe Queen's BencIP je
said t<) be now in bis ninetietli year, but lie
lias yet given no signe of bis intention te re-
tire. It je afllrmed by his nunierous friends
an. abiesthat bis perception ie stili quci

~n:keen, and bis judgment dlean. T'bis is
adînitted to lie wtonderftiliy true even by those
wvlio are not hie fniends; but tbey say, it ie
truc, only fr tivo or tbree hours nften bis
con-,ng into court, in the niorning, and that in
the alternoon his intellectual powers visibly
fail, and lie does flot seeni so capable of
grasping a subject or of' following a chain of
argument, and this is said to lie a niatten of
frequent and anxious observation by barristens
wbo practise in bis court lie was called to
the bar in 1797, and bas been incessantly en-
gaged in bis profession f,)r the long peniod of
sixiy-eight yeart;. le basoccupied his present
post s;ince 1852, having previously been a
puiene .iudge.

'The riext.judge in the order of iseniority is
the Chief Baron Pigot, who was called in
1826, and lias been on1 the bencli since 1846.
lIe has been thirty-nine years working at bis
profession, and lie nay lie said to lie the moet
painstaking of ail the judges. The only fauît
witb lhir ie that lie takes too much pains with
miner niatters, arnd too often Wears out the
patiençc of jurors and suitore, entailing upon

the latter heavy extra expenses in the shape
of ilrefreshers." Like ail our judges, lie is
strictly upriglit anid impartial, but it seerus to
be generally feit that hi@ scrupulosity je exces-
saive, ainicet morbid, and that it is sonietimeS
a heinous inconvenience to the public. As-
sociated with him are Barons Fitzterald,
Hu ghes, and Dea8y, ail able and efficient
judges.

Chief Justice Monahan, is the youngest of
the Chief's. lie was called to the bar in 1828,
the year before Emancipation, and lias been
Chief Justice since 1850. H1e was Attorney-
General during the State trials of 1848, when
lie distinguislied liimself by bis zeal irnd abil-
ity in conducting the prosecutions of the poli-
tical prisoners. No one lias eoniplained of any
failurd on bis part, It is in bis court the va-
cancy bas been left by the retirenient of Mr.
Justice Bail, The other judges in it are Mr.
Justice Keogh and Mr. Justice Christian, both
highly esteemed by the public.

Ail these gentlemen acted prudently, and
went on the bench when they lied an oppor-
tunity. The name of Judge Keogli suggests
another narne-the niost eminent of our equity
lawyers-Mr. Brewster, who is still toiling at
the bar, tbough lie was Attorncy-General un-
der Lord Aberdeen's Government, Mr. Keogli
being Solicitor-General. When that adminis-
tration was broken up, and the Peel section
retired frorn office, Mr. Brewster, who was one
of the party, felt that lie was bound in honour
to retire with theni. Mr.' Keogh. did flot sec
inatters ezactly in the sanie light, and so lie
reniained in office under the Whigs, and be-
came a very youngjudge. It lias been gene-
rally regretted that the exigencies of party,
and the legitimate dlaims of others, bave so
long kept Mr. Brewster fromn receiving tbejust
rewards of bis pre-eminent professional menit.
lie was called to tlie bar so long igo as 1819,
and for years bis energies have been taxed tO
the utniost by the accuniulating business that
presses upon h1m.-Law Timnes.

MEDICAL EVIDENCE.

Thc assizes now drawing to a close have
been unusually fertile in cases wliere medical
evidence has been required, and in many there
lias been a failure, or partial failure of justice
from the causes to which wie are about to refer.
We do flot wisli, liowever,' to tbrow the slight-
est discredit by our 8bservations on the medi-
cal profession. As a rule doctors are able and
bumane men, and discliarge difficuit and pain-
ful duties witli singular discretion and often
witi inucli seif-alinegation. Stili they differ,
of course, in mental power, and if a distinc-
tion is to lie drawn between tliem, we sliouîd
say tbat most of the really first-ratc 'ce"
among their ranks are to lie found in the6
metropolis and one or two other great citice.
The liard life and poor pay of thie country
practitioner are not atttractive. The lIblue
ribbon"' of the science of medicine is net
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MINEDICAL EV;DENcE-Li 3IRAL LAw PRAcic>.

ýkLey to be w-on in agrieultural districts.
ilcoce it often happens that a miedical man in
scouuty town hias neither the brains iîor the
kno'vledge to bc a competcrt scientifie w-it-
Dess. V ery frequently, especially in cases of
zurder and rnanslaughter, hie is ealled on to

È_ca to facts and circumstances quite as new
Iiihini as to the counsel w-ho examine and

cross-examine him. Such a state of things,
vxe nced hiardly say, is prejudicial to the
erper administration of justice.
l'ake, for exampie, a case of infanticide.

ilir body of a neir born child is f'ouud, and
1.e nenrest surgeon is imnrndiateiy sent for to
t2aîuine iL It matters flot that hie lias nevcr
IKrfornied a simiilar duty before. Ile mnust do
ýf now, and from whatever conclusion biis in-
tesperience w-ill allow. Probably, if lie is a
,ensible inan, he will be able to mnake out a
wlerabiy straighitforward account of bis 1post
norteub exarnination, to bc laid befure the
counisel for the lîrosecution. We will sup-
jose, for the salie of an illustration, tbat lie
fLrms an opinion that the infant w-as boru
ilive, and that it met uts death by drow-niug.
These two points lie wilI insist on in lus ex-
uination in ehicf, and so far ail w-ut go w-cIl.

But it is alinost impossible that lie can corne
rtaseathed out of the crueibie of coseum
zation. Tbe counsel for the prisoner w-11
probable begin by aslcing Ilw-hetluer lie bias
lhad mnuch experience in these cases," aud at
She aiiswer in tbe negative, the jury inay bu
ôbserved intcrcbangingr significant, -lances.
Meon Taylor'ss "Mcdical Jurisprudence," or
ýnce work of equal reputation w-ill be pro-
vuccdl, anad long extracts rcad to the witness.
.%ftcr eaeh extract lie w-ill ho asked wluetber
ýc agrees or dis-agrees w-itb the w-riter. 0f
-ourse lie can only agi-ce Ile no more dare
-.,ffer from Dr. Taylor on Dr. Taylor's ow-n
;uld;cci tb.-uu a humble junior, iupon a posint of

.rctice, front the Attorney-Cem;cral or Mr.
Lusbi. The extracts, if cautiousiy seiected, w% ili
probably go to, show that death 7n igh t have
happencd from some other cause tban drown-
lu;, sucb as accidentai suffocation, or else that
thc child ncver had an independent e.xistence.
The uinp)ractised surgeon, whose original opin-
Ïon w-as vcry likcely correct, is soon flouncler-
ln- bopoessly out of bis depth in a son of
,hysiological difficulties. le cannot w-cil re-
rmct his evidence in chi- .s8 lie is afraid to

ques>tion the worth of th-. suggrestions put to
hu3n by biis cross-examiner. Jbe resuît is that
'.e leives the witness-box with thie value of
luis tcstimony seriousiy injured, if not crt;-cly
dc.stroved.

We put it confidently to th-)se of our rcnd-
ers w-ho have had any exporience in circuit
courts,, if we have at ail exaggerated the scene

bihover and over again takos place. The
lauît lies in our presenit systenm of calling in
doctors in eriminal =case at hap baza7.rd, and
flot in the ignorance of this or that particular
doctor. A man inay bc a% very fitir physician,
Yet whiolly inconupetent, to conduct the,

suuupflest post VIort<nnl exaîni ustiet. 'l'lie
only remedy is to bc fournd in fi-estu i-lc
tion, anud w-e trust thit w-hen the ueintof
child-mnurder and other kindî-ed crmmes is-
brouglit before Parliaunent (as, :ufk-r the lu"u-
i-id revelations th,ý othier dlay at Exetvr, tIv-y
surely muust be), soine ncthiod of getting re-
hiable inedical evideuce unav bo dt-vised. A
Plan bas been suggested wvhich w-e suibînit to
tic impartial cousideration of ouir maeurs. it
is that in evcry eounty in Eulandl tbivre
sbould be a sufficient staff of coinpeteut sr
gYeous apîuoiuted to assist the coroner in luis
duties. Vcry few, or even one, in cach cotiiîty
of orainary size, wvould be sufin-rt. 'Tle
telcg-ralih could sumumora die "surgi-eon to the
coroner,"i to the place w-bere bis lîreseuce ,.:
uueeded, witb the loss of searcely ani buîr, tiil
the sunaîl delay w ould be w-cIl x-epaid by tu
trustwortby report such a insun woulil be sie
to give. It would be tbe fr-uit of years, of
labouir iustead of the hiesitating ueutof a
few huours sacram" at a text book, andi Yvuul'
bear a scarchino. investig-ation at thluama of
the ablest counsel ut tbe bar, w-itbotut lî,hinu
any of its value. Iudeed, the pruetice of e' -
ing to pose the surgeon, w-hicb, i n casiýes, wi bvu
huie evideuce is essential, is now thue aui.ti.u-
vçariable res>ource of anexriied k cur
of prisoners, iyotild soon (lie out, and frouai iti
extinction both the nuedlical and le-gaI ptufv.-
sions, as w-cII as the- publie, -ould reap a sel>-
stauutial benefut. Neithier coun:sel mir % itîît:-s
eut a very dignified figure iii tbe cuut-:-we
have described.

Many objections, no doubt, eaui be fiirly
ra ised to the proposed selhene, whieh, %% e îwa.-y
obîserv-e, is alreadv in operation ou the tullier
siMe of tlue Tw-eed]. We (le not inteud, at
preFcnt, to do more thant present it to euîr
reatiers.ILicetithtteftiivfmu--
caul evialence hu cruituanal cae a - lia,~ lit, ii
crcasing, us inecasing, angl oughut ub

diminisbced ;' and our purpose in writ ing tbv-e
remark-s is to draw attention to tb:ut i l.misl)tt-
table fart. Tbe subjeet is one of grc7uî imi-
portance, an.d bas not, as yet, rcceiva'dl the
attention wvbich it de.:,crvcs frouin law ra.foru.u-
crs and legit- r-oiio-' , *,

LIBERAL LAW PRACTîCE.

The undersigned, aftcr having vaiiily cn(*4ea«-
vored, fer suine ycars, to practice law fur lsis
own convenience and profit, lias, in view o'f
the expecteid brisk*F season next falt, conetuled
to pursue bis profession for the conrenieuice
and profit of other people.

Exp)erience bias shown tbat in this citv-, es-
pecialy among w-caltby and infliueuti.,l riti/.cils,
many imrpedimnents% have checkced tbecir fitîi:$uuu.ý
propensitios. It is a fact, the uaatolircet%. of
w-bicb isindisputable, that w-ith ail the vum.
ability and courtesy of our Bar, the iies)ý iiifl-
enLiai client bas neyer been able to scctirc pue.q
fessional cotunsel or assistance for z<otl i/a:1
This ccrtaiîn1ý is, an errer in practico, w-hid.ti
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LiBERtAL LÂw PRACTICE.

.s:ps the very foundations or public conveni-
enlc.

Whethcr in the shape of the sugar-coated
or the Ti et ariniz; fe, the evii Scowls

lilie a horrid spectre at every victiin whoîn
fr:iîîd forces into a1 lawyer's office. Poverty
v-ainot beguije it, fricndship cannot escapeC ié.,
fi.itter*y canniot softcn it, impudence cannot
terrifv it: there it stands, the iniexorable
tvrant of at liberal hicarted cemmunity.

Ili the various transactions of every day
business, aIl are aware that exigencies will
arise, in which a few words of written or

sIO-e erjou a ice, inay, in preventing or
Correcting sro financial lasses, be of incal-
culable service. Yet with full cegnizance of
such facs ht in such exigencies, has been
the practice of our Bar. Bias if comportedI
with the dluty of a generous, àignified, and
liublic-spir-itedl profession ? Mi:s there ever
lteen a time %vhien the wcalthicst nierchant,
the 'ieaire>t friend, the rnost distant relation
couild solicit legal advice or service, even in
ihe nîost urgent necessity, without a j'ce, the
î:!.Ignlittude of which seeined only liixnited by
the patience of the victirn ?

Nor is this ail, clients nust advancc costs,
imust deposit retainers, and not unfrequently,
enier sectirityv for the attcrney's cxpectedl
charges. Papers, cf vast accouint to their
owners, have more than once been withhieid
as hostages for fees, and commissions are
acîul:lyl dcducted befere the proceedls cf col-
lectio>ns -ire reiintted.

'[o correct these he.y wroings, te redleem),
if' possible, the eixhand usiîgeeroius char-
..rter cf hi-, profession, the subscriber, lîaviîîg
evcrv reason ta believe that it --vill be acmpi-
ialh. to client,;, proposes to establiih fer i
the comnan fall a gratuitis systein cf egal

lna lan- tins annotincenient, lie hepes lie
maav he permutted to say in aIl humility, tlîat,
Io h.n c~h -a systein is e enie i ev
1>uî-mn- las )rofes.sional carcer, lie hias hand

miunîint opîîortuxnty te sec more or less,
,sec:fvmore) of its î)racticai ivorkings.

Aî.rSucli extendled observation, lie ft-ls
c'n4:ndte admit, soinewvhat against his

irivate choice, it is truc, that in tItis pragxres-
>;Ve aIme :xni city, hoe knowvs net the referni,
wiN.].-lî ii-st more perfectly accord ivith thei
pîqiî;lr taste, or enlist a large_-r insure cf
th I.îe polli patronage, than the gratuitous

Far la- it front ile stibscrihor's aîni, te blet
ai Iiie fro;a the cî,itaîîhls ijf the hôoered dleal,
(;r te %wre:t a l:;urel: froin the brows cf ilhe

t.ieù- r Siens inemlbers cf the Phila-
iitýi-l.ir. They have pursucd, znd pursue

1hu.l.prfesion wth hesardicd intuitions o
ai riltler cr.L -Nto, te tic sulascriber, humble
Ilîcugli lic înlav he. it ma.v romain te elevate a
l<fiier z4tandard or profe.ssional othies, te planti
;n the rich oul f legai1 intellect, a -crmn cf1

î.î-.~~oaiiM~a:tlroîv ihirh nurtured! hyr
zi 1J iliblie ~ iît-aaenav ,lo and a-

tify without money and without price, for theç.
healing cf the fortunes cf clients net a rei-.

Withi appreaching faîl, the subscrib-r w
secure at toast two cexnmnodlous and zolltiL,
nicating offices, the iocality cf whichi will bu
in every way attractive and accessible *t 1je
business gentlemen cf Philadlelphlia. NO Vmuas
or expense ivill bo sparcd te have saidI cflio:s
se lighteul, heated, and ventilated, that tht-v,
will at once be inarts cf business or lialls Of
pleasure, as clients cheose te rega,.rd thein.

In the selection cf furniture Uic sub>crier
wvill be greatly influenced by wvlat lie believ-s
te bo peculiar ideas cf ceîniort on thoe parilt o
nîest people, chairs wilI be especially adlapted
te tilting back , and in ne case ivill a client be
e7pccted te use less than tîco at any sai
sitting, while the carpetiag ivill b, cf rr
pattern aiîd texture, under ne circnsances
,vill the patrons cf the offices bc annoyed by
the antiquated presence cf inats anti spittoons,
whcen in cennection with this, iL is remtetit-
bered tha.t there will bc ne tyrannical restrie-
tiens as te the use cf tobacco, the pubic inust
at once appreciate the rare facilities hiere
ofifcrcd for business cnjoyment A Il tables anil
bock-cases will be cf exquisite design. mil
admiirably suited te clients ivhc invairi.abh'l
select a graceful and luxuricus posture. It ]S
by ne means iînlikely that caipacieus loainges
w-ill bo intersperscd for the benefit cf tlioze
who, hiaving ne particular business, often mild
a little rest in business heurs fremn tîxe naturil
ennul7i cf the preccding night's enterainiriL
After adlequate trial, if his business prove flot
too expensive, tic subscribcr inay ocasior-
ally suppiy soineocf thoso creatu-e cifori,
whvlîi clients net unfrequently exîteet.

Notwithisttndinn- these inducemnents. thie
sîîbscribcr desires it te bc distinctly unilt-r-
stoed, that ne avarice or grecd cf gain sîlil
ever niar his business rocreations. lie tl-
pleasure iii adv-sing his prospective Inirom~i
(if any such lie nîay expeet), tlîat ail thue
ancient dodges for gctting gratuiteus adlvice
or service, will, tînder thîis nciv andI Uiral
regimie, bc tctally %înneccssarx-. In io > x

vila ice bco ret-eired. Acîvice, at aIl fillie-Z
andl uîîon ail inatters, will lie freelv givcni. ani
trivial mlattors bro;îght te hiseteddntc
at incal-tiines ivili roceive special attention.
lic %vill invariahly a(lvancc: cws, ami iii soine
cases, alloiv six per cent- on Uic saine t)
reguflar clients.

Parties desiring ad(Vicc iviiI neyer bu lii*-.tte
in tlieir cxplanatioîîs te the inatter iindler coni-
sidcration, but any dligression, wlicthier as te'
fzmily history or persenal înisfortune, --neo
iatter cf lîctv long stantfling " or hoiw irrele-
vaut, %viil net cnly be iistcnied te amti ecs
but %vill be absolutely cncotîraigcd (tlîkz fe-ittirC
nîlust comlniand the attention cf idla-Ie>

Vhnerpar-ties entertain a rcnîotc ai!ea. cf
prosecuiting a <laini, thcev %vill lbuîaiîtl
vise(], ami lavetcthr usqctia--
doning the c-te, a liberal c-Cîi:so w~

aid for tm-rintention.
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CîAGv. Tiap GREAT WESTEHN RAILWAY CO.

Aý full supply of legal forins, adaptod to
tîcry conceivable vnriety of mercantile trans-
ICtion, will be constantly. kept on hand for
be fr-ce accommodation of applicants.
Evcry facil.ity ivill be affordod clients to in-

-pect and disarrangc the subscribor's papors,
tnd to ovcrhe:tr and repoat bis inost confiden-
ýal communications. Ile would aiso say that,
.or the benefit of the public at largo, he lias
.een for some timo scduiousiy mcmnorizing
'JkéElroy's Pliiladelllia C'ity Diirectory,"
;ith a vieNv of being abie at ail times to ansver
11.1 questions to everybody and about every-
.ody-

The subseriber hopes, perhaps vainly, that
â~is Trovel systemn af law practice %vii1 cor-
trinly conduce ta one thing, the perfect satis-
àction of clients with attorneys. Hie believos
.hat thcrcby much of the bitterness heretofore

,isting against his honoured p)rofession wili
!îe assuagod, and Lhough1 lie is flot entiroiy
'rsured that said systomn wiil to imiself bc
éther pîcasurable or profitable, hoe is not
rithout an abiding faith that it wviI1 be no
kis satisfactory to his clients (at ieast on his
ve'ount). IlDO IT CIJEAP","
Attty aund Ceurr'r at Law. Pliiladoîphi.

-Legal Intelligencer.

UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

QUEEN'S ]3ENCII.

r&port>d byv C. itotriNs-j., k*i. Q.C., Reporter o te miuri.)

CuArai( v. Tira GREAT WESTERN R.AILWAT Co.

Z Il' te-et Ilgood for liuen4, days"-Rigit Io.stop ai inter-
7rUdiatttistrlions.

plrin'iff purchat.ed froin defendnnts a tiret froia BnV.
fil>.- Drn it. ri.trked.I gctod otrty f.)r Itî.ty days froin~2r"Ilc titt defondanti' atterneo acronniodation

raiizi nt thet Su;ptens.çin Bridge. which r.tn unIva fa r ns
ILarilon, torit lie ieft itart St CathariesQ. an iniermîd4iate
rîatinn. andti efend.tint,- refued to lut him go on from
itnce tîy thre raigit e.xpress.
-«'d. that thev vrerc justified itri o dning: tisat defendnnt s'
cottract titiud thczu to convey the plInntiff in onti ronti-
:rrus jeînrney front Ille Suspensiion ieridz, Io Petroi,
priiig lioni ilt option of vaiiig ay prsugrtrin froin
Ifié p.îint tif ctîminenrnenL an oii i thit train dii1 nnt go
it,- irtîe di.ttnre. tc, bo conveyed tht. rerti-lnî in snmip
t4her train.-hlic wtrole jeourfey to lx c.onvieleid willrn
1wntv d.-vps: lit that it iid ndut give a rîglit t.tup at
lur or i:very iniernrediate stntion.

wiAt.seethir if lhti u me on to London tty th',.cen-n
midItion train, hc % wnnld itarri beeri boaunîl Wto he
texl tiirourgt trauin frora tiience.

.'ppeil froin the County Court of Brant.
breiaraiin, tirat the defendaxits were and are

,mnon carriers of passengers from tho City of
Lfira the flcStato of New York. one of tliejtitî.il States of Ainerica, to tho City of Detroit,

M te $tnte of Michigan, onc of tho saiîi Un.ited
ha~tcs, tiirough the Province of Carnadar: and as
, tIr carriers tire defondarts. for reivard ta thom

M hit irohaif p:rid by thc piairutifi, reccivcd and
'enger th e byinif t u fodats ied on certainj ::.o to piei i)y t dffnao aorsiid as aerpas-
ziiway trains aud cars froin Buff.ilo aforesaid to

Detroit aforesaid ; and aithough Utic defeurîitus
did carry the plaintif? a part of the distrce
from Buflitlo aforesaid to Detroit niforcsaid. ta
wit ta tire St. Catharines station on tiîeir raiivery.
yot the defendants refused 10 carry the' pluinitiff
the rest of tite distance fronti St. Cath:rrirres
aforesaid ta Detroit aforesaid, or ny pat tirere-
of; and %ioiontIy and with force andi amnis, :trrl
without rny lawfrri cause for so doing. prcveuîtcd
Irle plaintif? at St. Catharines aforeqiaid froin
furtber riding on their said cars, and front getting
on or romnaiuring on said cars, or furtherprce-
ing on thcair said cars ta or tovrards D)etroit
aforosaid,-by means wheroof the rlaintif? Nvas
forccd ta retrn 1er thc said City of Buffalo, ai
by means of other modes of trarnsportation pro-
cure and pay again for bis passage, arid lest
ni ici time, and was put ta groat expense and
ilîcOuVeurience.

I>Ieas 1. Nat guiity, by statitot, 10 Vie. ch.
99, socs. 10 and 12, Publie Act.

2. That tihe plaintif? rvas not rcceived hy tict
defendants as a passenger, ta be cutrripid hv tlrcru
for reward, as in the declarationu iiegeti.

At the triai in tire court ocloiv jr arîpea-rel
that tire plaintiff purcharrer froin the orgent otf
the defendants in Buffalo, in thre Staito oF Nn
yark, a ticket ns foliows :

"New York Centrai Raiiraad Co.
Buffalo ta Detroit.

Good for one first ciass passige oniy, imon
presontartion of this ticket wiflr cheécks iittaciîe-1,
aurd gond ouriy for twenty days froin dite. Net
goad unloss datcd and endarsoîl by tire receiv er."

cVia X. Y. C. nnd Gt. IV. Raiiroads.
Canductors are requirod ta detacir froni iis0

ticket and take up tire checks over tiroir rtî'sI)qc-
tire linos. Tire conductor upon tie roadi art titý

odof tire rGute wiii take up tire ticket as w!
as tite chcck over bis rond. If tire checck,. ir--
iangitrg ta tis ticket are detacied, it will'trot be
receivcd for passage."

(Signed) EoW.&uo F- FOI. Flt.

1462. Issireil by N. Y. Central I. iI. Co
Great WVesterir Raiiw:tv.

u.z Sttsponision Bridge to Detroit.
First C!aqs.

4 Titis checlzis forfeitedif detatcîrocl." i
It tras strrnisecl. anrd tire fact, nmo'r t

walz, tat tirore irail beurarotre cheîck or ,-o:-
item attacicil ta tii ticket, iiîinriziiirrr the iî).e
ta pasts fronr BrIfItia11 ta Ille Sr~e~arir
by the N. Y. Cetrral Ilirn t1 ivtas roi:
Jrlewur wlirn tire ticket was soii, arr-1 ituu:Mr:-h
]lave boom soin iiîin tivcnty d:rys hcf.îre tire
colntiig of tire griev'rnce caa critrl f: onr
ire otirer iu, it iniglrt ]lave been soi'i iur Na.
18631. It was not dated anrd indors:e1, si) far--
tire cviiience lircwcd. Tire agent ,sworc t..:î lie
was sure tis ticket. numrtireil 14-I' 2, w:rs trot >ci'.!
by huin in Juiy or Atugrist 181.

ht was provcdl trat about tire *21th of .\îrlnst,
1864, tire plaintif? crinre t St Catirariro t ti l.
afternoern accormmodlatian train of tire dit fe iriaui

iThiis train wasd(ueant St. Cathrarinecsant .91il in -r,
anrd itrvin oniy ns f3ir as Lorrîlon St. t'aitiirinesi
is tire eccoal -italion froin tire Suspcnrsi'rn ri!u.
rFice plaintif? left tire trainr lucre nrui sventt iin:'>
tbUc townu. It was statud ibai, a paýssirger fur

f Q. 1B.
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Detroit by tho accommodation train irouit bc
delaved six or seven hours at Loud(,n, anti must
ta1ke the niglit express to go to Detroit. le
wonlil arrive at Detroit at the' saute time as il' ho
iiad waited at the Suspension Bridge and enteroti
time nighit cxpr'ess tliere. The plaintiff wont tbat
iiiglit lînck te the station at St. Catharines, ap-
paretiy iii order to go on to Detroit by the next
tr: in. On bis arrivai at St. Catharines hoe sbew-
efl bis ticket (like the oue set out) to tbe defend-
alits' agent at St. Catharines, anti asked if that
ticket was gooti by that train; the agent said,
N~o. It nppoared also, tbat the plaintiff ias tolti
by the dufendants' ticket examinors nt St. Cath-
arines that hoe could net enter the night expressi
train on that ticketat St. Catharines, as it ,rs
local station, and the agent saiti timat il' atter that
notice the plaintiff bat offereti to get upon that
train ho 'troulti have been l'orcibly provented.
Eddvtlt-ice wns g-iven that it wns cheaper to take
«i tirket like the one produced, for a passage
frnm Buffaolo te Detroit, titan to take a ticket
first to the Suspension Bridge, next f'ront thence
to St. Catharines, and lastly fromt St. Catharines
to Detroit. The plaintiff, being tîmus prevented
froue going to Detr'oit, 'rM~urned to Buffalo.

Thîis wes the plaintiff's case, to wluicb it ivas
oh'.t, firs., that there iras no proof that the
1 ,iainiftf Nras ejectod l'rott tbe cars or forcibly
rreveîiteil lrom ridiug thercon ; .rccond, that the
ticket iras n'arkied good for o-aly twenty days,
aîî'l the evidonco shewod thmat it was bougit in
'.iiy ; third, that the ticket did net authorize any
stopp;age over at St. Catharinies.

It 'v:.LS iureeti the case shonîti go te the jury,
aînd if îbfy fonu l'or tlîe plaiîîtiff that the de-
fendlants roiglit niove in terrn te enter a nonsuit.

l'le ,iefendants thon gave evidence, l'rom whrichi
it appearcd that the plaintiff camne in an accono-
ime-lation train of tho <lfendatîts froro the Sius'

lactà>ion bridge on the ticket produced ;that the
conuctor of titis accommodation train recog-
iiz. the rilit of the plaintiff to travel by thiît

uuîî,aîd pîînchîed the ticket ; that the plîtictiff
r.iglit lhave gene on by that. train to London,
1,cyoiiii whih station it did not go, and titat lie
îmmmgbit balve taken the iiglit express traini, that
niglit nt London, and have gone on te Detroit.
'l'lie dv-feiitauits5' witnes,,es put it beyonti doubt
ilî:ut the 1 '8iitiff, having ]eft the accommodation
train iit St. Catharines, iras told by the coinpany's
officers titat ho wouid not be aiiewed te enter the
niglit expre!as train tliut ovoning for Detroit on
thie ticket irbicli lie had, andi censequcntly W did
Do)t atteiiipt it.

Tht' jury wore asked, first, irbetiier the defenti-
m.'tt', îîf*tur unxdertaking to carry the plîiîtiff
f.'..nà >mtuu te Detroit, refuseti te ailow h1dm to
t-r:iei on iîeir trini from Si. Catlinrines for the
r;-t cf the' j'uîaroey . secondly, wliether the plain.
tilT vra.'s e preventoti fromn trayeiliîîg1 Nçithin the
imme thînt imu'y contractel toe arry Iimit.

'f,- t'i.uîîd f'or the plaintiff, :nuil a rule ii
nf«.r;i'rvar' graintedti 1 enter a noîîsnit on lte
k':îi' reserved was discliargeti. The dlefendants

opeidfrein tiîis (lecision.
M.* ' C,,?nerAuî, Q. C , f-or the appellants.
E2. 13. ci, contra.

C'EiEt C. J., dlelivoroti thie jud-m-nt of the
cînî't.

We ngre in the view of' the learned jildge. titat
tho evidence substaotiaily supports the i<.
tion, that thc plaintiff ;Ras prevented l'romn (rn_
tinuing his journey by the refusai of dlefeîîld;llîs
to allow him Bo to do.

Tite question in dispute seems to me reltc-
to tiîis-whother the defendants were jubtili,.,
in thoir refusal. Whiat did the plaintiff require?
Wbiat did the defendants refuse.

The plaintiff's contention, puslîod to its full
extent, involves the assertion of a riglit t,) stay
over at any andi every station betweeoa the Sozuý-
pension Bridge andi Detroit, at wbhich the train
;n wbich ho ivas travelling shouId stop, provided
ho ivas travelling 'within twenty days fromt the
date when hie receiveti hq. ticket. Ou the other
hand, the defendants' contention -çvould lirnit thie
plaintiff to one continuous journey witbin tLe
twventy days, net allowing him to stay over ai
any station.

The plaintiff bad. an unquestionable righit, if
nie hati remained at the Suspension Bridge tilli
the night express train started, to have bcto!î
carrioti in iliat train to Detroit, and this t'ti de.
fendants admit ; andi they admit further, as the
evidenco shows, that ho had a riglit to comnwtce
lis joui ney fromn tho Suspension Bridge iii an
accommodation train running towards bout not so
far 'as Detroit. anti to complote it by anotiier
train to tlîîtt city.

If tho plaintiff is rigbt, it can ma'e no ch*ffer-
once in what train of the defondants ho beganl
bis journey, irbether a train going the bee
distance or a part oiily. In either case hoe oan
stop at any intormediato station he plensos, anti1
romrain over as long as bce chooses, wvithi;n the
limit of tiventy days.

This rigbit of stopping, is not in ternis con-
tained in the contract, for thore is not a wordt in
it roferring to intermediate stations f'romt 'wlich
sucbi riglit can be inferred. It rests solcly on
the statemient that the ticket is good for twerty
Idays fromn date. The argument is, that the ex-
tension of time is giron for the purpose of

Iaffording the holder of the ticket theprv!g
of stopping nt intermediate stations, bcause tuie
continuous journey ivoui.d occupy 1eýs th.an:
toventy-four heours.

But if tbis were intonded, the simpler anu1
more obvions course would have been to Lare
expressed the permission or condition as relatitîg
to place rather thau to time, ivhereas tite oa!y
is mentioneti.

It is furthor apparent that tho railway lrares
f'romt station to station betweon the Suepen!i;on
Bridge anti Detroit ainount to a larger sumi tha-.n
tho sin-le l'are for the whulc distance on a throu-h
ticket.

It many no douit be the policy of tho defeudants
to attract tbrougb travel, and there may bcho in-
pctition with othor companies imlîîcing theni to

rlae thanr lares for tbrougb journoys at h'irer
toie statin thaggrege of' the fares front station

ations are adverse to an inférence that ain exten.-
sien of tinte, within wicb the travollor ironiil
have a righit to inàtko th(- through journey. %ças
given te enable him te stop at every iriterinc-liît*e

1 station.
Thîn practice %whlicb the defendants haive an~Itiozic-41 is net consister.t vrithb a strict application
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of the principlo for whiach they content], for to
be rigidly consistent tbey should flot admit a
through ;,passenger into a train which 'will Dot
conrey him to the end] of bis joturney. Thoy do
however allnw sucli a passengor to travel in a
mode whlmih makes a break in point of timo ini
the journey-that is, to commence in a train
goiug only part of the way, and] which will reacli
its destination . irae hours beforo thse through
train vrill arrive by which lie can comploe bis
jourmey; and they miglit fint] difficulty in main-
taiflig that suob traveller v.as bound to go on by
thse first throughi train, provided the twenty days
were stili current. That question however doca
not arise bore, and it does not, in our opinion,
folloiw that becauso tlsey aro willing lie may use
an nccomnmodation train ns far as it will convey
himn on bis journoy,nnd may complote thatjour-
uey by anothor train, bo may stop at as many
intermediato stations as suifs bis convenienco,
with no other restraint than that of completing
bis route witbin the twenty days.

INo authorities have been referret] to, and we
have not seen any which 'govern this question.
Our conclusion is, that tho defendants' contract
bount] them to convey the plaintiff in one contin-
nous journey from, the Suspension Bridge to
Detroit, giving him, thse option of takingr any
passenger train of the defendants fromn thse ppint
of commencement, and entitling bite, if the train
in wvh*ch ho started did not go the wholo dist7anco
nientionet] in bis ticket,.to bo convoyet] the rosi-
due of that distanco in anme other train of the
dcfendants-tse whole journey to be completet]
rithin twenty days fromn tho date of tlme-ticket;
and that, tise contrstct di] nlot confor on the plain-
t*ff a riglit to stop at every or any intermediate
staition, thiougis within the limitet] twenty days.
Als a consequence, the defendants wero not
guilty of a breach of duty arising from their
contract, by refusing to carry the plaintiff from
St. Catharines to Detroit under tIse circumstances
esewil in évidence.

Wo thiuk therefore the appeal shoult] ho al-
loweil, andi tbat judgment of nonsuit shouild ho
cmiteredt againat tise plaintiff in the court belor.

Appeal a]lowed.

COMMENON PLEIS.

Fi.poyrtcd by S. J. V.4NaOcrGiINET, Fsq., M.A., Rirrister-at-
Law, Reporter to te Cburt.>

SvarEPIMS V. BFRuTy.
billrncx qtIo. czchange-Tim for affixing doule stcmp

-ErI,-r,-iflpayblein A mor-a czirrency-Daages

Wl,'n a patrty becoînes the holder of an unst..%nnfed bill of
exr-bauige ho inuet, in order ta malte it valid in his bands,
aOilx the, double stamp ta it before comznonciug an action
i,;tof it.

r"-r lticuins, C.J., that thes holder of çncb a bill can only
1w rnt-.tl-red infe by msllxin%; zho propar stamp at the
thme when in Isw lio would ho considcred as having taken~nd atcçept,-d the bill na his own, or within a reasonable
tinté thereafter.

Tho view expre.med lu Bazle-rv. Baynec, 15 U.C.C.P. 237s, as ta
the nicoat convenient mode of raising the question of the
in,çatlidity of a bill for want of a stamp, (i. e. by a ,'pectai
plen) ndhcred ta. In titis case, howeyer. as no objection
had bren talion nt the trial talite absence o! a speLl csand expreeç lewre had bren git-en t» enter a nsut 'If
th-, cnurt ,thoulct ho of opinion that phsintiff vws not en-
tillIot rtcover on account of the bill fot haring been
1-riepcrly siantpo In duo tIno, and tht, ca-qa haviuS been'

argned on that groutid, the court did nlot considor it
tocessry ta dist'ues the question a ta thes proprlety of
such ground of defenco bcing aet up under tbcs plea o! non-
ileceptitnc.

TTdd. tisa, that the bilt of exehango was no evionce of an
account sitated beatween the Plaintitf ftud deft ndant tindir-
sea and acceptor) as there was no privity between tht-an;
uecr accre certain lutters whtcli referred only ta the bilt,
for if the latter wss vald, an ackunw%-tdgitont nf it atnd
promise ta psay ln a partîcular way couid raise nu prouiso
ta psy on the account Ptated, becauso there would in asiy
avrent be no legal or valid conaiderati&n for tho proinise.

W]/dite v-. Baker, 15 U.C.C.P. 2P2, foîîowed as ta the dmss
lu the eapo of exchauge, ta which thsa holder of a bitl le
outitted saanat tho accepter.

Quoere, whether an instrument, purporting to ho a bill of
enehingo. payable ln New Yark Ilwith currant fiundsi" if
it rnean other than iawful nsoney of the United States, la
a bill of excchange.

[C. P., T. T., IS65.j
Thse first count of thc declaration allegot] that

onc William Young, on lUih January, 1865, by
hi;s bill of exchange, thon overdue, directed ta
tho defendant under tic namne and] firm of E.
Berry & Co., requiret] thse defendant to pay ta
bis order tie sumn of fifteen thousant] dollars ini
New York, with current fonds, sixty days after
date tiereof ; and defendani, under tho naine
and style of E. B3erry & Go., acceptet] the bill
payable at tho Bank of America, in New York,
aund tise sait] William Young thon endorset] aund
delivered thse sait] bill to the Motropolitan Bannk,
or order, for account of thse sait] plaintiff; and
thse sait] Metropolitan Bank thon endorset] thse
sane to thse plaintiff; and tho sait] bill was duly
presented for paymont thesreof at the sait] Bauk
of America, in New York, and] wns disioaoured.

The declaratiou alan containet] tbe conmaon
counts for money payable by the defendant to
tise plaintiff for gonds bargainet] ant] sold by
plaintiff to déendant; for gonds sold and] de-
liverod; -work, labour, and materials; for mouey
pais!, money received hy defendant ta tho use of
plaintiff, for interoa9t, and] for money due on nu
accounit statet].

Thse defcndlant pleat]ed on l8th Aprfll, 1865,
1. That ho did not accept the bull.
2. Plea te second count, nover indebtet].
On these pIons issuet] was joined.
Thse cause was talion down to trial attse last

sprng assizes for tise county of Victoria, hefore
Mr. Justice Adam Wilson.

Tise bill sued on was givon in ovidence. It
was t]ated at 'Milwaukee, Ilth Jnnuary, IS56,
drawn by Williamn Young on Messrs. E. Berry &
Co., Kingston, C.W., payable to the order of tise
drawer, sisty dlays after date, for fifteen thousamd
dollars, ia New York, with current funds. It
was endorset] by the drawer, "1PayNMetropolitain
Bank, or order, for account of R. H. Stephens,

Eqor ordor," and] by Romeo H. Stophetis.
On the face of thse bill, it was acceptod payable
at Bank of America, New York, by E. Berry.

A1 letter from E. Berry & Co. to thse plaintiff,
datet] 24th Marais, 1865, was also put in, ststting
thoy wonlt] substituto tisoir draft on Jacques Tracy
& Co., at three roonths date, to mature -'. - sr
June and] j July, for $15,000 and] interest on tise
wholo, ta bo in place of Young's draft on thons,
boIt] by tise plaintiff. The notes wero t.o carry
interest at 7 par cent: from 15th Mardi, to ho
made la tisree oqual amoutits. MINr. Young's note
was ta ho returnet] ta bim on tise abovo notes
being bandet] over to plaintiff. There was also
anoiher letton frons E. Bonry & Go. to plaintiff,
dated, Ringston, 28th ?darch, 1865, in -whicis
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t neick-noiwledged the receipt of plaintiff's letier

MIr. Jacques that their proposai of the 2*lth
Mardi liati not been accepted, and tlîat +hey
Fhould not have occasion to trouble thcm. flic
letter proceeded, Il %e think ive can mako you a
f;ul-tnntial pilyment as soon as navigation opens
in May, and tic remainder early ini J une, if that
will suit you. WVe have at the moment no one
whvoni we should likc to ask te endorse for us ;
we neyer cndorse ourselves for any one." The
plaintiff contended that these letters were cvi-
denCe of an accont stated betweeu the parties,
of a deht of S15,000.

For dcfcndant it was contendcd titat the bill
was drawn at Milwaîukee. in tic United States,
upon defeudnnt at Kingston, in Canada, payable
in the city of New York ; that ut tic tume of the
acceptance there were no stamps ou the bill under
our Prov. Stat. of 1864, and ne stamps were
placed on it until atter the commencement of
this action ; tlîatafter Uhc commencement of this
suit. Canadian stamps.to tic amount of $9, being
double the amount rcquired nt the time of thc
arceptarîce, were placcd on the bill wtien the
plaitiif put tus naine on it as endorser, and
SýProude v. Legge, 1 B. & C. 161, was referred to.

It was also urged that the nioney in the de-
claration mnust bc prcsunied to be Canad;an
currency ; but it wvas not se in fact, because
when the bill was produced, it wus showu to bc
currency of thc United States.

It was adniittcd titat ut tic tume the bill became
duc, on the iSîli of March, 1865, if payable in
curreut funds of the United States [as distinct
froni a gold value] thc Canadian value of thc
bill ias $8,510 64 ; wbule if current funds were
-valued, as of tlîc Gthi of 'May, 1865, thec day of
tic trial, tUi, value of Uic bill in Canada funds
ivould be $10,628 88. Thc thrcc following
modes of stating the value and damages, if
plaitiif was cntitled to recover, were made up :
1. Considcrin, tlic value .......... $15,000 00

lîîterest, $l1;O; Protcst, ',1 10 ... 161 10

$15,161 10
2. Valuie cf Amnican funds as Canada

fuads, on l5thî cf Mardi, 1865... Z,;8, 510 64
Itîterest, $90 72 ; Protest, $1 10. 91 82

$8,602 82
Value l Ainerican fands as Canada

fuudàs, cxi tic 6ti cf May, tlîe
da-y cf triali.. .......... ...... $10,628 88

lutcrest, $1 13 36 ; Protest, $1 10. 114 46

$10,743 34
For thc defendant it was conteuded ttîat therc

iras ne evidence cf au account etatcd.
lt iras agrced tiat a verdict stîould be entered

for the plaintiff for SG,602 46, with leave te
ineve te increase it, ou citier or bcti cf tlîe
counts of tic declaration, te citlier cf the etîxer
tire sunis abore neted, if Uic court should tlîink
bum cutittcd to a larger surn than tiîat for wtîich
tic verdict lîad been entered.

Leare was aise given te tic defendant te move
te enter a non-uit, if the court should be of
opinion tîtat tîte plaintiff ias net cntitled te
recorer, because tic butl was net stamped with

Canadian stainps in dlue ture to cuable lui to
do s0.

Defendant also had ]eave to more to enter a
verdict for hira ou the accounit stated, and ou
the coninon counts, if the plaintiff retaincd luis
verdict on the first couiît. It was ulso adniited
tlîat the firn of Jacques, Tracey & Co., inen-
tioned in the letters, resided and did businiess iu
M,%ontreal.

lu Easter Terni last thc defendant obtaincd a
rule nisi to enter a nousuit, pursuant to leave
reserved, on the ground that thue bill of excliangc
ofl'ered in evidence, aud the acceptance tliereof,
were invalid and of no cffect for want of tlue
necessary revenue stannps being affixed thereto ;
or because such. stauips werc not afixed at sucu
tume, or by such person or persons, as ivoulil
give validity to suai bill or acceptance, or cuti tIc
thp plaintiff to maintain his suit.

Or why, pursuant to such leave, a verdict
slîould not be eutered for thc defendant upon
tie second issue joiued, thiere having been no
evidence to warrant a verdict for tlîe plaintiff
thereon. Or, why the verdict sbould flot be set
aside and a newv trial had, because tie samc w-as
contrury to tic evideuce, the declaration heu>';,
upoîî a bill of exciange payable in law fut inouucy
ùf Canada, and the evideuce being of a bill pay-
able in money of a foreigu country.

During thc saine Terni the plaintiff also
obtained a rule nisi to increase the verWct,
pursuftnt to leave reserve.d, lst te Uic suni of
$1.5,161 10, ou the ground thit the plaintiff ias
eutitted to tic fult amounit, in lawifut nioney of
Canada, of the face of thie bill iu Uic declaration
mcntioued, bein-g $15,000 with interest, or thue
equivaient, in lawful money of Canada, of tlîe
suni of $15,000 iu Anierican money, luaving
regard to the relative value of tic Canadian nd
American dollar respcctively ; or, 2nd, t0 the
suin of $10,743 34, ou the ground that thue
plaintiff was entitled to a verdict fur an aiount
wirli would, ou thie day of thie trial, hiave iur-
chuased a draft on Newr York for .$15,04î :wl
interest and sucli sura of S10,743 34, bcin-, e
requisite suin for sucti purpos2.

L>oth thiese rutes werc enlarged until thue
present Terni, and came ou to be ar-gazd
together.

Anderson for tlîe piaiutiff.
Tbe bill was drawn and is payable in the

United States, tlîoughîl accepted in titis Proviicc.
Thie 9th section of Uic Stuunp Act provi-les,

tiat any person in the Province who nickc-.
draws, accepts. indorses, sigus, or beconues, a
party to uny bill or note cliargeable %vith duuty,
before the duty or double duty lias been paidt by
afllxing the proper stanip, suai per>ou shaUh
irîcur a penalty of S100, nd the instrument
shail be inralid and of no ef1eat in lair or eqity,
and the acceptance shahl be of no0 effect, except
only in case cf the paynicnt of double dluty ; but
that any subsequent party to suchi instrument
may, aithde ffne of his becomi'îq a pari.y Mrtreo,
puy suci double duty by nffixing to sucli ins~tru-
ment a stamp te tic anîouut tuereof, anud by
ivriting lus signature or initiais on sucli staUii),
and the instrument shiah thiereby becoine vailid.
Itere tlue plaintiff lias affixcd tiie double st:unip
to thc bitl, and thc only question. is, lias lie doue'
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sein the proper time ? That depends on the
tinte whici lie became a party to the bill. This
lie dlid whlen bc ecndorscd it. The hiolder of a
bill iý net necessarily a party to it, and until ho
pots bis naine on it, or in soine way signifies
that lie is a party to the bill, lie ouglit not to be
hi ouglit ivithin the bighily penal ternis of the
statut e.

Tiiere is a letter admîtting dcfendant's liability,
and tlic verdict is on the common conu as well,
aud iay stand for the plaintiff on these counts.

l'le face of thec bill withi interest is the proper
nicasure of damages. It is payable ie dollars,
ai( Ye know of no différence between the Aieni-
can dollar and our own ; it. is very trifiing if
there be îtny différence; and, therefore, the
atnouut, of the bill in our owa, country is what it
rcaiiy represents. We cannot take notice of the
fâct, that in the United States soniethîing cisc
thon gold is receivable in paymeot of debts9,
which in faet reduces the standard of their
currency, though the coinage is precisely the
sanie as it was befere. The action is against the
accepter, and Ille case of Suse v. Pompe, 8 C. B.
N. S. 5'JS, is only autliority to sliew that, as
against the drawer or endorser of a bill, the
damtages are lirited te exclhange and expenses:
Cluiuy on Buis, 412 ; Dawson v. Mo~a,9B.
& C. 618. But in an action by indorsec ngainst
accepter, the liability is to pay the rooney mon-
tioned iu the bill with legal interest, according
to I lie rate of the country whore it is due.

As to the variance in net descnibing the bill
as payable in lawful rooney of the United States,
le ipplied te amend if necessary.

XcLennan, contra.-The venue is laid in the
Counîy of Victoria in this Province, and the bill
nccording te the declaration, will be considored
as made tiiere, and thic ooney nientioned in it
will be considered as lawful rooney of *Canada.
Kei7arney v. King, 2 B. & Aid. 301, was an action
agntinst the defendant as acceptor of a bill of
eschangé . The declaration stated that a bill of
ecialige was drawn and accepted at Dublin, te
Nit, at Westmninster, for certain sunts therein
incnitioiicd, without alleging it te be Duîblin in
Irclaid ; and il, was held, that, on this deciara-
tion. the butl must be taken te have been drawn
iiiEîgai for Englisli roicy, and, therefore,
proQf of a bill draivn at Dublin in Ireiand for
Ilic saine suni in InIsu mrooey, which dilTens in
valtie front English rooney, did net support the
decl -rat ion, and was a fital variance. le Sproule
v. 1e;e B. & C. 16, the deciaration stated the
. iititf, at Dublin. moade a proroissory note, and

promise!l te pay the saine at Dublin, witIvint
nlteging it te be Dublin in Ireland, where aise it
VaIs' !ield th'at the pronnissery note muîst be taken

te hlave been drawn in Engl.and for English
monie *, and proof of . ot made in Ireiand for
Ilic saiite sonin in Irish roney diii net support the
declaration. Refeérence is alse direeted te Chitty
oin "5s ?Ç7.

l'le s: nîp nt having been put on the bill
utit :ifter thec comnnencemîent of tic action,

pl:riititl'f inust fait ; the plaintiff 's rights have
reference Io thie timne of bringing the action, and
if ilic bill ias not a --ood bill thien, iL canoot be
noir. I f tie pl:iintifl? ivas net a party te tint bill,
lie ccnl i briîig ait action on it ;aud if, havingl

boiitL:is action, he then became a p.iruy te thie

bill, ho did net even thien stamp il. nnd iL is
therefore void. According te defendaot's aigu-
ment, the helder of a bill, who hurs itever
endorscd it away, cao always avoid the foirféitui'o
by putting on the double stamp and writing bis
naine on it, even at the trial. Thîis would in
fact renden the act of Panhiamtent of little use;
for frauds would censtantly ho practiced te avoid
it. Baxter y. Bayaes. 15 U. C. C. P. 24 i l
referned te Ils te the effeet, of the stamp oct.

As te the accounit stated, the coîîtract arisingr
froin the account stttted is a contract te pay O It
request or deroand, wbiist the agreenment te pay
by defendant's letters is in a panticular irny.

Ne contraet arises on the account stated Urrom
plaintiff being the holder of the bill, as there is
ne privity between hum and thc accepter; Early
v. Bouoman, 1 B. & Ad. 889. Caiveri v. Baker,
4 MIN. & WV. 417 ; Burme.iter et al. v. Ioga-d, 11
M. & W. 37 ; White v. Baker, 15 U. C. C. P.
292; Story on Confliet of Laws, secs. 286, 309 ;
Wood v. Young, 14 U. C. C. P. 250; Cbitty on
Bills, 9 cd. 582, 583, 685, 686.

If the plaintiff cao tustain the action, ail he is
entitled te recoiver is the value of the American
rooney the day the contniuct was te be perfonnîed,
wittî interest. le referred aIse te Suse v.,-J>eaupc.

RICHARDuS, C. J., delivered the judgntcnt of
the court.

The first question te ho censidered is wiietiicr
the plaintiff is a panty te the bill suedl on, and
when he became sucli party. As a general rule,
ne person ean sue on a bill of exehange or
pnomissory note unless ho is a party tu it. Tite
expressions run constantiy threughî te cases,
Il Ie cannot sue on the bill; lie is ne Party
te iLt."'

In Chitty on BUis, 9 ed. P. 27, it is stated,
"1The drairer, accepter, endorser, and hoider,
are the principal and intemmiediate parties te the
instrument." Ia the deciaration the plaiîiîitf
avers that Young endorsed and dciivcred tlie bill
te the Metropolitan Bank, wh o endcprsed the
sa-ne te plaintiff. Now ail thîls mnust have been
done before thc plaintiff could sue on the bill.
It is truc sente of the authouities sheiv that if
the bill, when the action was comnienced, iras in
ln tue banda of a third persen, as agent or trus-
tee for the plaintiff, lic right site, thoeugit ei
bill was net tlien in bis actual posýiession. In al
these cases, I apprcbend, the person suiog lias
beco a party te the bill nut sente tine beoe tue

1bringingô of tue action. For tlic purposes of our
stani p net, 1 think ire airc certaxnly boun d te
decide, that whîen a person becontes the holden of
an unstamped bill, se as te suc and dees !zue on
it, lie mtust, te roake it valid it bis bands, have
put tue double stamp on iL befere comînencing
the action. Indeed I personally tako a muichu
streng-er view of the nccessity of a hlîcder pru Leet-
ing htiroscf by the double stanip, wlien thie bil!
uithout iL îvouid be void. The holder, in my
judgmcnt, con oly be considenel safe wlien lie
puts on the proper stamrp at the time ho wvould
in taw be considcred as baaving truken and accep-
ted the 1hII as bis own, or within a reasouablo
riwe thereafter. Wc airc, theref-ore, of opinuion
t!îat, on the first gneund nf utonsuit, our judgmcuîc
nmust be in faveur of ttîe defen dont.

la centing te this concluuýion, b inay obser~ve
that I sti11 retaie the vicir ex;îrcý-5d la Buîztcr v.
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B'îynes, that the nîost convenient way to rISiso
the question as to the invalidity of a bill for want
atl a staxnp is by a special plea ; but as no ob-
jection was talien at the trial to the want of a
ispecial plea, find express leave was given to
enter a nonsuit, if the court sbould be of opinion
that the plaintif? was not entitled to recover for
want of the bill being properly stamped in due
tirne, aud the case was argned before us on that
grc'çund, we do aot think it necessary in this case
further to discuss the question as to, this grrand
of defence being set up under the plea, tb..t the
defendant did uot accept the bill.

The bill is net evîdence of an accounit stated
as between these parties, for there is flo privity
between the acceptor and the endorace. The
only evidence is the letters produced at the trial,
and tliese only refer to the bill whicb is the sub-
jeet of die action. If that bill is void and of ne
eflect, an acknowledgment of it, and a promise
to pay in a particular way, can raise no promise
to pay on the account stated, for there wonld in
any eveut be no legal or valid consideration for
thc promise stated. The doctrine is laid down
in seime of the older cases, thougli not expressly
in relation to the particular point now under
discussion, "ithe accompt dotb not alter the
nature of tho debt, but only reduceth it to, cor-
tainty ;" Drue v. Thorn Aleyn. 73.

As to the question of damages, Suse v. rompe
is an authority that the amounit for which the
jury asscssed damages, is the amnount wbicb
could be recovered against the drawer or endor-
ser of the bill; and some of the authorities seema
to sanction the view, that larger damages may
ho rezoveroiLby the holdor against drawer and
endorser, tban againat the accepter; tho acceptor
flot being considered hiable for re-excbange, as
bis contract is only to pay the sum specified in
the bill and legal intereat, according to the rate
of' the country where it is due. The amonmt
found for the plaintif? accords witb the views
expressed in MVite v. Baker, decidod ia this court,
nad is quite as favourable to, the plaintif? as the

autliorities would seem to warrant.

In argument ,it was suggested, that the value
of the Ameriican currency, as compared witb our
o wn, at the time of the trial, was the truc measure
of damages for the plaintiff, or that the plaintif?
iniglit select any day between tbe breacb of de-
fendaat's contract to pay and the assessing of
tbe damages, as the one on wbich the rate of
exohange sbonld be fixed. Independent cf the
invariable doctrine in England, that interost ia
theý only damages that can be given for the do-
taining of money after the day on wbicb it is
due, the authoritios, particularly in England, in
the case of an ordinary breacli of contract, when
the party suing bas paid ahl the money, decide
tliat the damages are to be censidered by placing
the plaintif? in the position lie would have been
in, if the Mefndant bad carried ont bis contract;
and the value of the commodity to be delivered
is te be estimated at what it was worth at that
time. There seems to be one exception to this
raie; when stocks are borrowod to, be returned
by a certain day, the jury should give sncb
damages as will indemnify the plaintiff; and,
wbeni the stock bas risen sinco the time appointed
for the transfer, it 'wilI be taken at its price on

or before the day of trial ; (Oiwea v. Roulh, 14
C. B3. 327, and Amorican notes to that case.)

There was nething said la the argument as to
this bill being payable ia New York with cpIrrent
fnds. If thât means any thing différent from
lawful monoy of the United States, thon it miay
be a question if the instrument is a bill of cx-
change at ail; Qnd if it is not hegally a bihl of
exehiange, plaintif? can bave no property in it.

The rul to increase the damages will ho dis-
cbarged, and the defendant's ruie toeu a
nonsuit made absolute.

Rtule absoînte to enter a nonsuit, mbl to in-
crease damages discharged.

1'RACTICE COURT.

(Rpported by lienT. A. HÂ.Raîsoi, EsQ., Barmter-at-Law.)

LiSTER V. IIAM.

.Artration and award-Pwer of referee Ioeb mn
parties in their oton bealf- Dbcreion te rejict siji
evidence.

Where an order of referenco nmade by consent of partieî
providcd that the arbitrator Il ai!l have power ta> examu-
ine the parties and their witnesses tipot oatb ,)-
affirmation" it was hoid that the arbitrator had no discré-
tion to reject tihe evideno cf one cf thse parties. sciso
tenderod humsecf as a witooss on bis own behiaif.

[P-aster Terni, Vz5.]

The defendant dnring Easter termi obtained aà
mile callng on the plaintif? to show cause why
the award made herein abould! not be set aside
on the following grounds :

1. That the arbitrator refnsed to examine the
defendant on oath tbongh requested by him se
to do and refused to receive the evidence of the
defendant at the reference thougli tendercd by
him.

2. Tbat the arbitrator exceeded bis autboriîy
la ordering the defendant to pay the costs of
tbe action.

3. That the award was miade after the nuther.
ity of the arbitrator to makze an award hia.i
expired.

Sir- . Smilli, Q. C., shewed cause.-Au en-
largement of thie time for making the awnrd was
dnly made and botb partios attended at the
reference after and upen sucb enlargement, and
no objection can now be taken as to tbe miere
alleged irregnlarity of it.

The costs awarded arc the costs of the suit,
but the arbitrator bas only expressed how they
shonld be paid as the sulimission itself had
declared hie bas directed thein te ho paid to the
plaintif? and as the event of the award is in hiq
favour it is just what the snbmission says, that
they shahl abide the event of the award. Ilus
finding as to the costs was wbolly unnecessary
and inoperative and does not in the least affect
the award ; and as to the rejection by the arbi-
trator of the defendant as a wituess the arbitratot'
bad a discretion se to act, and it is not zontended
by the deferidant that bis evidence was material
or that it was corruptly rejected.

J. . Ilain, defendlant in person, supportcd bis
rnle.-Tbe defendant was entitled to nave bis cvi-
dence taken and the arbitrator bad no discretion
to receive or reject it as lie pleased. The evi-
dence iras not to bc talion ouly if the arbitralor

C. P.]
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saw fit. It was to be taken by the arbitrator if the
detfendant desired it and tcndered it. And there
has been a miscarriage of justice by the rejection
of evidence, and more particularly iu this case,
where se mucli of the matters in'dispute rost
only in the knowledge of the defendant. It
was that bis evidence raigbt be taken, that the
reference was direoted, aud the wbole purpose
of the arbitlration will be defected if sucli evi-
dence is to bc excluded: Kecne v. Deeble, 3 B.
& C. 491 ; Mrne v. Bryant, 8 B. & C. 590 ;
Morgan v. Morgan, 1 Dowl. 611 ; Sinith v. Spar-
rozc, 4 D. & L 604 ; S. C., il Jur. 126 ; Russell
on Arbitration, 1 Ed. 176, 182-3.

ADAMu WILSON, J., 1 'will consider this case
only on the special grounds taken for tho rejec-
tion of the defendant as a witness.

The reference was by and under an order of
Mr. Justice Morrison, dated the 4th of June,
1864. The order provides, "suad 1 further order
that the parties shall produce to the said arbi-
trator ail such books, deeds, papers and writings,
in their or either of their custody or power as
the said arbitrator shall require, who shahl bave
power to examine the parties and their witnesses
upon oath or affirmation."

The amount awarded against the defendant is
$807 90, which sum, aud aiso the costs of the
cause and of the reference, the defendant is
directed to psy.

lu Lloyd v. Archbowle, 2 Taunt. 323, 'Mans-
field, C. J., field it was no objection that thse
arbitrators had examined a wituess 'wlo was so
iuterestedl that bie ought to have been a plaintiF_
"lbecause they lad by the termis of the reference
power to examine thc parties thcmselves," and
lie added "lin many cases justice cannot be
obtained without h.."

In Siiith v. Sparrow, 4 D. & L. 604, the de-
cision was that au arbitrator could not without
exprebs authority conferred by thse submaission
examine onc of thse parties against tise consent
of tise other party.

Il ells v. Bensldn, 97NM. & W. 45, thc sulimis-
sion Pruvidcd that tise parties respectively were
tbc bexamined ont oatis, to be sworn, if thiougit,
necessary, by the arbitrator. Tho arbitrator
examinied escis party in support of his owu case
and it Nwa.s argued that the one party couid be
called only for t'ae other sud not be produced by
hirmself ou bis own behaif. Thse court said tise
arbitrator had the discretion to examine thse
parties wlien and to whidh of the matters he
thought fit and thcy rcfused to overrule his
decisiori.

In Scales v. The East London WVater Ir"orks,
llodges 91, the arbitrator had the discretion to
examine either of the parties and "lie migît
not," as the court baid, "h ave thought it quite
right to examine the plaintiff."

lu Keene v. .Dceble ubi supra, thc arbitrator
had power te examine the parties. Littledale, J.,
sait], Ilin relation to this power a different mode
of proceediug was ailowed snd different media
of proof were rcndcred admissible by sucli an
agreement. At thc trial the dereudaut's evi-
dence couit] not bave been received-before the
arbitrator it was admissible,"

In WVarne v. .Bryant, ubi supra, the arbitrator
was at liberty to, examine the parties if lie
sbould tlîink fit. Ho examincd the plaintiff on

behaif of bis owu dlaim. The court ild the
arbîtrator mniglit examine the parties for auy
purpose cnd] in any stage of the enquiry. Ile is
toe xercise bis discretion in aIl cases whcther bue
,will allow a party to be examinet] at cil, Iu
practice many cases are referret] for thse express
purpose of baving tise parties examinet] andt the
arbitrator may under this order examine a pirty
ta tise suit even ini support of bis own case.

lu Morgan v. Williarns, 2 Dowl. P. C. 123, tise
arbitrator bat] power to examine the parties, and
it was lield that thse arbitrator dit] right i no
examinîug thse plaintiff to prove bis own case.

In this Iast case tbc court cousideret] that thse
arbitrattor hiaving powcr to examine the parties
only enablet] thse oue party to caîl tise otiser as a
witncss ; aud in IVelts v. J3enslcin this wii5 sait]
to have been thse course aud practice wvhicb biat
been pursîtet] under references of this nature as
well as wbcu the arbîtrator bcd the liberty to
examine thse parties if hie sisouit think fit. But
tbe colirt in the latter case approving of the
practice laid down in IV'arne v. Bryant doter-
mincd bliat wbere the parties might bie examinet]
by tbc terms of the refereuce tise arbitrator
maight examine ecd party in support of his ow.u
case.

It is singular tbere should bave been ne de-
cision tbftt 1 can flut] wbich settles whether or
net the party lias thc riglit, even agniust thse will
of the arbitrator te tender liimself as a wituess
and] te be examined in support ef bis own case,
and, since tbc late change in thse iaw ef evidence
in Enlant], permitting parties te be witniesses
on tiseir own beisaîf, ne sudh question cau
bave arisen, se bliat I am left to dccl with tlîis
point by thse liglit of sucis authorities as I bave
referret] te.

Thse question is net wbether tbe parties may
or may net bie witncsses even for tbcmasel ves, for,
frem the authorities mentionet], it is clear bliat
they may bie, under tbe ternis ef its submissiou,
if tise arbitrator permit tbem te be callet]. But
tise question is this, eau tic arbitrator deter.
mine absol utely whetiser tise parties usîy or nîay
net be tvitnesses or wisetber the parties thorm-
selves have not the riglit and power aud tise
exclusive rigit aud power of produciug them-
selves as witucsses wbcnt and bow they plcase.

By this submission it is previdet] that bhe
arbitrator "lshall have power to examine the
parties aud their wvituesscs upon oath or affir-
mation."

Now lb appears te me that tbe mccning aud
objeet ef this provision were aud arc that the
parties sud biseir wituesses shouit] be examiued
sud that thc arbitrater should have power te,
administer te tliem tbc oath or affirmation î'nd
that it neyer 'was intendet] that the arbitratr
shouid determine wlio sheuld and who shouit]
net bc éxaminet] as wibnesses. If bce couit]
rejeot eue ef the parties lie might cqually reject
somne ef his wituesses. This condition is net;
against any positive provision ef tIse law
aithough ith is trac the practice of tbe law
excludcd the parties te this cause as 'witnesses.
But it excindet] aise mauy etis5rs upon ne botter
grount], wliom it now permits te be sufficient
'witnesses sud aithougli our Iaw lu bisis respect
is fat behind the liberality aud wisdom of the
English cnacbmcnts, I amn net disposcd te crcmp
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this agrecînent of the parties, for the more pur-
pose of giving efl'cct to ae rule of exclusion which
is uet at aIl crcditable to our legisiation.

As the parties thereforo bave agreed that
their interest shall ho no bindranco to tlîcir
exaînination, and as tlîey have agreed that they
Ulay be CXaMincd, I tlîink tho discretion lis to
the exercise of tîjîs power should, as in reason
it ouglit to rest %vith the parties themselves aend
flot bo subject to tho control or dictation of the
arbitrator.

ln the Division Courts Act, section 101-102,
wbi'e the judge has ecarly the discretion to
,examine tlîe parties or uot as ho ploases, tîtere is
notlîing uncertain or oquivocai in the language
wbichl confers bis powers.

la tlio present case I have no doubt the
learned arbitrator aeted entireiy in perfect good
fitti, aend with great discrotion according .o lis
own impartial view of the facts and of the situa-
tion ot' tîte parties. But 1 must lay down a mbl
'wvhicbi shall ho applicable in every cage where
lthe caprices and prejudices of the arbitrator mnay
require to ho as much provîded against as auy
otlior part of his conduct, or any other part of
the power of bis position, aend I think it was
the discretion of the parties on this point hy
which lie sbouid have been iufluenced, and not
bis own.

As 1 thiuk there bas been a serious failure of
justice, 1 inust set aside the award, but under
the circumstances withcA, cnsts.

Fer 6vlur.--.Rule absoluto witbout costs.

J. & J. TAYLOR V. A. & B.
.AL'auî"y-Agefs-CUec'of nImoney by cl.rk qI latter-

Jiyhi (!f A iorneys Io apply diredly agaîns taiVi agents.
W1here .1. & J. T. hiavlng a dlaim witlîln the jurlsdiction of

a I)ivislun Court ag,-inît a resldent of Bellte'lle eent il.
inMc. an attornoy, resident in Toronto, for collection,
whi sont It to A. & 13., attorneys In Belle1ville, and' the
clerl, of the latter collected $20 on accounit and sticd for
the~ reniainder in the Divbejoît Court, and afterwards
B3., one of the attnaoys, arranged with a tiîrd îîarry
for the payie'nt of the balance, It was held that J. & .1. *'T.wovre flot Iii a posîition to make a sumut iry appleation
against A. & B. f'or te paymcent of the m),ney, but that
the sane should have heen made by atid at thei Instance
of MC51. (Easter Term, IS05.J

D. XlciIichael obtained a raie calling upon
A & B. to sbew cause r, y they sbould not pay
over to Messrs. J. & J. Taylor or their attorney
$71 50, with intercst from lst December, 1863,
or suchi otiier amount as tbo said attorneys bave
received froin %Vm. Kelly, or wîîy tliey sbould
not rendor a bill of their costs aend charges and
haro tho same taxed and why tbey should flot
pay the temount found due on taxation and wliy
sucli furt lier or other order sbould not ho made
as should ho considered proper, and why they
sbouid flot pay thte costs of the applkcation on
gr.iunds disclosed in afflidavits aend papers filed.

Tho affidavits and papers filed for aend against
the applicaxtion shiewed the following facts :That
a promissory' note whicli J. & J. Taylor had
ag-ainst Kelly aîanountig to $101O 50 was deliv-

eod by J. & J. Taylor to J. S. McMurray. an
attor'ney praciing iu Toronto, to collect. That
as Keily lived at Belleville, NlcMur.'ay in
Deccinher, 18133, sent the note, on wiio $30 hall
boon paid to Tatylor, to a lirrn foraîerly consist-
zing of C. & A. l'ut ilion coinposod of A. & B. to
colct as Mr. Mcurysays as bis agents, bis

letter enclosing the note lifter describing it says
lie wisbes C. & A. to colleot it for bila and ho
added «"îîgency fee, &o." That one 0., a clerk
in the office of A. & B., by leIter of te 15tb of
Jauuary, 186.1, to MNr. McMurray stated that tlîo
note was thon in suit in the Division Couit. Aiîd
by another letter of the 4th of April frein thîe
samne to tlîo saine it was said the note liad boen
put in suit aend execution i2sed aend nt) dloubt
te money would ho soon made. Mr. McMurray

furtber stated bliat lie bad fmequently by louter
aîîd otherwise applied to the said A. & B. for a
settlement of the said dlaim, that they or soîno
'or one of theno hatl, as depunent was infommed
and beiieved, for their or on their accoutît or
bebaif received the said monies or a portion
thereof, but tbey refused aend stili do refuse and
bave failed to pay the said inonies ho depouct
or to any one on bis accourIt, aend they hal uet
paid the saine to the said J. & J. Taylor ais de-
portent believed. Tlîat B. on the "Itb of Decetniber,
186 1, 'wrote to MmI. McMulirray that a person who
liad promised ho pay the inoney had not yet done
s0. l'bat A. on the 6th of February, 1 865, wrote
to Mr. McMurray that ho, A., bad baid notlîiig to
do wîth the matter and 'knew notbing of it ad
wotild take no trouble about it.

Mr. Parker, the clemk of the Division Court,
stated that about the 25th of .1atiiaryv, 1 ,
O., a clerk in the office of A. & B., bieuglît
this note ho the Division Court office to ho sued ;
thal judgmti.nt on the 26th of 'March, 1864, was
given against Kelly for $44 deht and $4 25 for
cosîs; thal on the lOth of August, 18641, it
execuhion was issued to R. HI. Jones, bailifi' of
ihat court; thiat Jones on the 15tth of Septeniber,
1 S61, ,pbtaiued a document frono B. of which the
following is a copy:

Taylor v. Kelly.
"1Sim,-MIr. Kelly bas settlod with me for tho

amonnt of the debt. Ho bas to settle witli you
for youm coss. (Signed) n

"l5tb September, 1864."
A. filed several affidavits frono whiei i t appeaired

]lis patnerslîip ivith B. ended in April, 1861,
tîtat B. after the pamtuemsbip still kept îlîis
dlaim in bis bîands and personally attended <o it
as a private matter of bis own a-id Iliit it nover
liad been entered as a matter of business la thie
books of tlie firm.

B. filed tlie following affidavits: Mr. O., wlio
swore that ho meceived $20 frori Kelly oit the
23î'd of Jaouary, 1864;, ilat, lie tlioxi sue1 the
note and bad he management of the suit, iliat
ho did not pay over this suin as lie w:îs waitiiig
till ho slîould get the memainder, a-id <liat lie liad
not yet paid it over to any one aend tlîat ho ziever
received bte balance.

B. bimself stated ho hanied the note wliois ho
got it to one of bbe clerks to attend to ; tîtat lie
did 'not know that .$20 bad bocu paid to ().
until quite lately ; that in Septevnber, IStI 1,
w'hen n execubion was issued, Kelly bm(uugh,!t
itini a loCher frot 'Mr. Frank, roquesbiîîg tlîat
the executio % sbould be withîdrawnî and btatitig;
tîtat lie would sc it was ait mighît, and being
satisfied that Frank, Nvho was ii bits opiniion -a
responsible person would <ho so, B. grave theo
bailli! lthe nemo)r.andumi prodnceid. Ïli:t lin
d i's at'tem tItis arrangement lie met wil aeI iti
accident tend iras uniabie to attoud to bu,-ine'5
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for eiglit mqnths ; that aftcr that tinie Frank lie-
carne insolvent and had flot paid the arnount and
is now living in Mantreal ; and that lie, depo.
nient, neyer initended to release Kelly, but sirnply
to witlîdraw tlie execuition to afford an opportu.
ni". for the assessment.

('rom/de, for B., slîewed cause.-Tho $20
receivcd by O., the clcrk, la nlot a sum for
vwliicb th e attorneys can be attached or be ordered
sumînarily to pay over. They may be sued for
it and as to the residue sucli a remedy as now
pursucd is quite inapplicable because the attor-
neys bitve net in fact by presumption or other-
v~ise ever received thse money. Tlîey acted in
good fiith on the arrangement they muade, and if
that lias not turiied out well tbey may be sued
for wlîat tbey did but tbey cannot bo cbarged as

* iir the receipt of thse money. Sucli a proceed-
ing as this can neyer lie taken unless the
attorneys hava been guilty of fraud or a wrong.
New hiere bas been no wrong, but if any one can
apply at ail it is Mr. MlcMurray, wbo, it is said,

* employed the attornies and nlot the present
applicauts wvbo nover retained theni.

Leader, for A., sbewed cause, and contended
that A. bad neyer anytbing to do with the matter
at ail ; fthat the $20 wcre reccived by O., who
was 13.'s clcrk; that the partnersbip ended in
April, 18641, and B. took this case ap bis own.
'bat lic was corresponded witb after this date

by Mr. McM.Nurray ns tbe only persan baviug
cbarge of <lie case, and the arrangement with
Frank svich is complained of was flot muade till
nearly six montbs after the dissolution of the
partnership and was muade by B. alone, and that
bowever B. was liable, A. was nlot. lie aiso con-
tended tliat this course af proceeding could flot lie
tak.en against the attornecys, even as to tbe S20,
because tiiere liad been notbing done by theni
wlîich could proptrly lie called wroxîg. and it wvas
not pretexîded there was anything hike fraud
e parte Iiadenlwmi, 8 A. & B. 959; Inre A ilkin,

4 B. & AI. 47 ; Coallins v. h'rooke, 5 IL & N. 700;
B1e Lord, 2 Scott, 131 ; .Re I'enion, 3 A. & E. 404
Co/lins v. (11ri//ill, Barnes, 37 ; Dicos v. Stock/y,
7 C. & P. 5S7; De WVoolfe v. -, 2 Chit 68.

D. MrMichael contra.-As to the -.Z20 the re-
ceipt of O., the clerk, was the receipt of the
attorveys, lîk employers; and as ta the remain-
der the arrangement muade witlî Frank haad the
effect of inaking tbe delit the debt of the attur-
ucys, but he was flot dispased nor instructed te
Iress <lie latter claim, for if lis client could yet
sue out an execution aigainst Kelly it was ail tbat
ras ivanted ; but luis client's chief caunplaint was
<bat lie neyer could find out anytbiug about the
dlaim anud it was only now for the furst time tlîat
tie fluets liad corne to tbe kinowleuige of tlie
client. lie conteuîded that the attorneys <vere
direciy responsible to bis client liaving acted as
bis atborneys.

A DAM WIL.SON, J., In Ardli. Pr. 1l Ed. 152-3
it is isaid tluat wben a tawn agent is employed
the agcnt's naine is usuaily inserted lu the
pi-oceedings and record as tbc attorney la the
cause. Thuis, however, does flot constitute any
lrivity betwcen lîim and the client wlîcn in fact
lic is auctinug onily as agenit.

'lie 07).porite party may, however, treat tlîe
agrent so ncting as attorney on thse record as the

actual attorney, but the party for whîoin tlic
aget scens ta be the attorney cannot suc such
agent or treuut hlm as bis attorney <vhen lie is not
attorney in fetct.

Iu Cobb v. Becke, G Q. B 930, it wvas beld that
wliere the attorney of A., sent a seuin of niui)iey
ta bis town agents ta pay over ta a tliirl persoit
on accotuat or A thiat an tbo refusai aiftei'wuirts
of tlue town agents so tea rpply tlue naoney, A.
couid nlot suc theru, as lie bad no pi ivity with
theni.

Tlîo case of tloody v. Spencer, 2 1). I Il. 6,
sbows tbis ta bo apprcved of wliere the action
was by thse client, thse plaintiff ia the original
cause, against tbe agent for money lad auud
received ta the client's use by their agent, from
the opposite party tbo defendant in the originual
suit. The court saying wlien the agent got tlue
rnoney from tbe opposite party lie did not get it
ta bis own use nor did he get it ta tho use of thse
actual atturney of thse client, it must, therefore,
lie treated as received ta tbe use of the client.
This case, luoweyer,does not seem ta be supportedl
lu thse latter case of Rabbins v. Pennell, 1l Q. B.
248, nor is it necessary ta tbe general prineiples
applicable ta sncb cases.

Iu tlue case last mentioned it was expressiy
deterrmined tbat snob an action -%vouid not lie
under these very facts; but it wvas aiso lield that
a summary application lay a gainst tbe agent rit
the instance of the client, becauso it afterwards
turned out that the money did not came to tlue
ag~ents' bands in their cbaraftcr of agents, for
the attorney, "lbut Was sent ta thein, by tîxe
under sberiti eut of thc regular course of busi-
ness; " and Lord Denruan added, IlI do not say
tbat an action for money bad and received migbt
not upoîu the facts now disclosed be naaintained,
altîtongl tlueue be no privity on tlîe gm-und that
tie agents liad iruproperly received tIse money
af tlue plaintif."

It <vas deterrnined in thc Exciiequer Chiarner
in C'o/lins v. Brooke, 5 Il. & N. 700 affirming thue
decision of tlue Court of Exsohequer in 4 Hl.&
N.- 270,' tli#t an action lay at <lie instnice af an
infant against tlue attorney in the cause for money
bad and received ta bis use by tlue attorney, ai-
tlioeghi tlue attorney was appointcd by the pro-
chein ami, and sudh a case was distinguished for
tbe case af client, attorncy and agent. Crotup-
ton, J., said, "lThse London agent is the ruere
servant of tbe attorney, and the client bas a
riglit ta treat everytigwil i osa u
act of tue attorney." Blackburn, J., said, "In
niany cases a persan cm îiayed reccives the
mouey as agent for the middleînan, and not for
the priuncipal . lu..I ail those cases wlieî the
receipt is sucli tbat tbe bass of thc monsey <vould
lie thie loss of thie middleman, tliere is 1 concive
no privity between the recipient or tlîird persan.
and the principal ; and generahly an action <vouid
not lie by tbe latter ag'ainat the niiddleanan, as
lu the cases whidb. have been referred ta, the
rccipt ai tbe tbird persan ba&s heen the reccipt
of bis upoa repart. Thus in Step/rens v. Bad-
code tlue receipt of the altorney's clerk instantly
gave Stephieus tbe plaintiff an action against the
attorney. In R1obbinc v. Fennell the rccipt af
the town agent instantly muade thse attorney
re!sponsible."
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The whole of this languago is agaist the
riglit of the Messrs. Taylor, the clients, to caIt
uleon these gentlemen, who were practising &.s
attornseys, to render any account to them as suci
clients; because althourli those attorneys sued
Kelly as attorneys for the Messrs. Taylor in tIhe
procecdings in the Division Court, yet tlsey woe
flot ini fssct bis attorneys; and the Englisîs prao-
tice shows it is tlie usual course for tho town
agent to enter bis own naine in the suit as tic
attorney, ys4.t ho 9 nlot in truth the attoruey of
the client, but the agent only of tic clients owu
direct attorney. The client in suci a case has
nso dlaim upon bim in auy way, and tiare is no
difference in this respect, according to tihe case
of Rabbins v. Fetinell, between an action and a
summary application. lu neither case can the
client sustain it against the agent. But if the
agent have wrongly and impropcrly, and witi-
outa autiority raceived the nsoney, lie may be
beld directly hiable to the clients, but sucis is not
thse preseut case.

1 arn therefore led to tie conclusion that tIhe
*Messrsg. Taylor cannot support this application
ug.ainst tliese gentlemen, althougîs it would secm
tliey could do so against Mr. MiýcMNurray himself,
by reason of bis liability for the conduct of thie
suli-agents lie employed (sec in addition ta pie-
vious cases lIn re Ward, 31 Beav. 1) aud that

MrUcMurray in bis owu naine could sustain
an application against those gentlemen as imme-
diateiy accountable to himself.

The* whole case sepms to have bees loosely
knanaged, and althougli no charge wliatever lias
beei muade against tiese gentlemen but sucli as
it was contended arose fromn tlieir strictly legal
liahility, thse samne cannot be said of their clerk.
Ile got the $20 in July, 1864. Ile neyer entered
thc receipt of it in bis emuploycrs' books, nor did
lie ever iuform tliem tliat lie had got it, nor dii
lie ever pay it te thecu; and ho now zuakes nifâ-
davit of ail thase facts, and of the othser fact
tîtut lie lias it yet in bis own possession. Now
lie mitst know tliat this is tlie mouey of bis em-
ployers, aud not bis owu; and perliaps li nay
lcnow also tint lie lias confessed wliut nay also
be a criminel offeuce, or at nîl eveuts very nearly
apps'oacliing it.

Iu ail tliese prooeediugs tlie Messrs. Taylor
aud Nfr. MeMurray are thse parsons really a--
grîeveil, and yet I caunot lielp tli in this appli-
cation.

I ans obliged to discliarge the mIle, but 1 shall
discharge it witliout costs.

Rule discliarged witliout costs.

COMMON LAW CITAMIBERS.

(Pteported bp R. A. IAnnisoN, Esq., Barrister.al-Law.)

IN vusE 3ATTE~ r OFWELSINGTON CRow.
Hlabeas corpus-osviciu bye one magistralte uihen Lice re-

qsdred-E.ffed of erroneous recsW in warrant of c0,mmdt-
lilet-M Vcessstys to shtow before seheom coneietMe-eral
warrtints-Perads of imprssenment runsCng contempora.
ncousy or conscculively.

Wliere a statute empowers two justices af the peace to con-
vict, s conviction by ono only is not sufficient.

It lies on a p..rty alleging tint tbera le a gondl anS valid con-
viction to, austain. tAie consmitusen4t, b producs thie convie-
tion.

Tie warrant or conviction shosid show beforo wehess the
conviction wa55 hsut.

Au sadjudication xnlentionest lu tAie margin af thse w'arratnt a!
comnitissent, where there are tioverai warrants uf commnsit.
nient, mich for a distinct perind of Imprieounest. that tiso
tgrcu af imprisannuent, messtioned In tAie second and third
wAvrrauts shall commence at lihe, expiration af tihe tisino
mentioned in tise warrant insmediate3ly precedissg, le valIid.

If tise portions In thie isargisi ai tAie second andi tisird maur-
rants couid tint bo read as partions of the warrasstm, tie,
porlads ai Imprisonmnent wotsld nevertielesa.- 'ce quise su ài-
dlent, tAie anly différence belng thiat ssii tise warransss
wnsîii bce runusing et tAie sanse Cisse inste3ad ai cosuting
cansocutsrely.

(Clissmbera, 156.l

This was a summons calling upon tic Attorney-
general or lis agent to show cause why a writ of
hsabeas corpus sliould net bic issued in tsis ruatter.

The prisouer had been committed by tic police
magistrate of the city of Hiamilton, on tisîee
several convictions for enticiug, pcrsuadiug anti
procuringr soldiers to desert lier Maloiesty'sq bervice.

There werc severssl warrants of comnsitmesst.
Faci warrant recited a conviction Ilbefore mue,
James Caill," tlie police magistrate, and con-
cluded IlGiven under my baud and seul," &o.,
aud cacîs one was subscribed as follows: -
IlJ. CahsilI, police mnagîstrate of the city of henin-
ilton ; Robert Chislioin, aid.; P. Crawford, ai(l."

Ecl warrant was dated llth Merci, 186:3,
aud eacli uumbered. Oue was nussîberetl 1,
aniothar was psumbered 2, and the third was
numbered 3.

The first warrant directcd imprisonruent for
six montlis at liard labor; tic second six nioutis
ut liard lalior, and it led, titis mecuoranduiu lu
thie mergin, "lTho Lima nientioned lu tisis cosn-
mittal to commence ut Lie expiration of tIse tinse
meutioned lu anotlier committal whiali is ssums-
boed number 1 ;" aud thie third wsarrant direct-
ed imprisonmeut for six mioutis at liard labour,
and badl thse like memorandumn whicls was upon
number 2, but statad that tlie Lime lu number 3
was to commence £rom Ltse expiration of the Lime
mentioned lu number 2.

James Paterson argued, for tlie prisoner, tliat
thse warrant was defective, liacause it slsoweh tisc
conviction to have been mnade by oue a gib.trate,
sud that tise ternis of imprisoumient iu tise ivrs-
rants numbars 2 sud 3 were defective aud un-
certain.

R. A. Harrison, for the Crowu, argssed tîsat
tic conviction itsclf eh,.-.-'~ be before the jad'go
iu Cliambers, because thie presuimption wvas tise
conviction was correct, and iL should lic assissssed
that the warrant coutaiued a misrecital of tIse
conviction liaviug beau lied only before tic one
magistrate; aud it 'res.ed on the prisoner Lo
complote his case by procuring the cunviztion;

rid tisat tIse periods of imprisonmeut lu tIhe war-
rants 2 sud 3 ware quite certain.

ADAX WILSON, J.-The Mutiny Act in force
whien tiese convictions took place, ivus tIse 2-1th
Victoria, ciaptar 3, section 81, whicli provides
that LIhe cc.nviction shaîl be before two justicei.

The conviction, therafc-re, if it lie reuiiy lu tise
form in which tlie warrant recites it Lu lie, is
arroneous sud void.

Amn I to assume that the conviction is in tis
defactive form, or cen the warrant coutaizsiug ts
misrecital be cousidared as nut vo*d, or ns:îy
lic amended, or can a new warrant lia issued ?

By the Coîssoliditel Statutes for Canada, cap.
103, sec. 71, une justike Mauy issue bi$ N'VarrWat
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of coinmitnicnt after the case bas been beard
atît determîncti, aitheugli the case requireti more
than one justice to adjudicate upon it, andi by
sec. 72 it is net necessary that the justice who
se issues bis warrant shall bo one of the justices
by whointhei case was heard or detcrmincd. It
wouid seeni, therefore, to be immateriai as a fact,
wiîcther or net that part of the warrant is truc,
that the prisener vins convicteti before Mr. Cahili.

Is it ncccssary, howevcr, that it shouiti appear
befere iwlîoîn ho was convicted ? In ail thc fornis
wbich are given of warrants of this nalture in
tie sciedules te the statute, it is prescribed that
the fact shp-1 bc recitctl. In Rez v. York 5
Burr. 2684, the warrant of ccrnmitmcnt stateti
that the prisener bad been broughit Ilbefore me
and cenivîcted ;" and Lord Mansficeld, C. J., saiti,
"This wras upon conviction, and iL ougit to hc

t-hown, that thc person coavictîng Lad autherity
te coitviet. It is a commitment in execution.
Ilere it dots flot appear by whomn they were con-
victed. 1It is oniy sttdd !a thc warrant, ' brouglit
before nie andi convicteti.' Thc net showing
before whoin tbcy were convictd -s a gross de-
fcct. Let them. bo dîscharged.-" Jn t/te miitier
,of Addis, 2 D. & R. 167 ; 1 B. & C. 687, it appears
if thc warrant cf cemmittint be bad, anti tic
party bc dischargcci frein iL, that. a new warrant
of commitinent may be issued upon thc convic-
tien, if that bo sufficiont te justify a warrant.
Sec aise Egginion v. T/te Mayor of Liclifield 1 Jur.
N. S. 908. In TVie King v. Rhodes 4 T. I. 2220,
thc warpant cf cemniitmcnt reciteti tiat thc party.
Lad been chargeti-it did net say convictcd-be-
fore thc niagistrate, andi tic warrant tras helti
bad for that cause. Buller, J., saiti, "lTie eniy
queýtion is, irbether the warrant, on the face cf
it, be a good cnnitient in executien ; andi tint
it i not rannot bo doubteti, first, because thc
party was net prcviousiy convictcd,"~ &c. And
Grose. J., saiti, IlTicreforo this warrant is bad,
bcuuse it cily states that tic party Lad been
ciargeti with, net tiat lie hati been convicteti cf,
thc elfonce." Sec aise 12 East. 78, note (a) ;
and] T/te King v. Casterton, 6 Q. B. 509. In T/te
valler of Peerless 1 Q. B. 154, Colcridge, J.,
saiti, -"0f the conviction we know notbing, ex-
cept threugth the wairraint.'" Sec ller. v Lerdofi
ô Q Il 940; Rey. v. C'avtînoh I floul. N S.
552 ; Regî'. v. King, 1 Di. & L. 723. It lies on
tic îtarty alleging there is a gooci anti valiti cou-
viction te sustain the cemminment, te produce
,.he conviction (1 D. & L. 846). lit this causti
thc conviction bas net been brouglit before mc.
Ail I bave seen is the warrant, anti that redUtes a
conviction before one magistraLe oniy. I canuot,
infer frein titis, that the prisener was cenvicteti
by twc niagistrates, anti the warrant does net
show juristietion in ene niagistratc; te commîit.

I think tbc adjudication that t lie imprisonnient
in the st.cond anti third warrants :,!ta]] commence
at the expiration of thc time mentioneti in thc
warrant inimediately preceding it, is valiti (sec
sec. '*- o c ap. 103); anti I think t i-4 se 8tted
aý; preperiy to form part of the warrant.

I maty add, as to thc imlprisonînuint, if thepor-
tions in Ic margini of the'secondl anti third war-
rants coutIl nùt be reand as parts u? theso warrants,
tc periotis of imprisonnient wenid nevcrtbeless

be quitc sufflcicot. Thc ouly thing would be tint

ail the warrants nientioncti would bo runnîng nt
tic sanie ime, insteati cf connting consecutively.

rTe order must go fer thc issue of a wrrit of
hal.ea3 corpus te bring up the body of thc pri>oener.

Order accordlitgiy.*

CIIANCERY.

(Rtorteti by ALiX. nAiTr Esq., B<trri.tter ai Laiv. i4'elirr
to tite Cburt.)

IIAGAP.TY V. IIAGAttTY.

.Affnony.

ThFs purne or ailltting tttlrnony fa a %iro is to elî f.
tu ntttns cfssppeatîinI hen.ellwhllst tvi:gtg i Upni~
Iter bostiani; botut asite tttw d.oes itt cuîtemrpltt tito
p~arties living~ apart for tife, but luok, fu-rii.- u te
cillatlan te.-tween nitent, the court wlI net ranttît thv
payrnc.ut by the itusatid of a sot in grecs, in tiut of ain
animal tutui by wtty cf such aliumony,

This was a suit for aimmeny in wilti a decre
liati been matie dccl uring the piaintiti' entitîrd te
an aleowancc by way cf aiimony, anti referring'
iL te the Master tc, settle what sum shoni 1 be
paid by the defendant te bis wife (thc plainifr).
lu procceding under thc decree, thc Master, vrith
thc assent cf beti parties, founti that a sum in
grce2s shouiti be paiti by defendant te thc plain-
tiff, anti wich, ias te bo accepteti by ber iii foul
cf ail future ciainis undor thc decrep.

Thc cause aftcrwurds cain nit te bc bienrti for
fartier directions.

J. M1fLennait fer plaintiff.
Bull for defendant.
SPrAGEa, V. C.-In this case thc Matiter, withi

the assent cf the parties, fixeti te aliinîony te bic
alloweti te lus wife ut a gress sum, instenti of at
se rnucb per annuni, te bo paid montbiy, or quar-
terly. as is usual: anti ceunisel for beth parties
ask the sanction cf tic court te this aIiownce.

If tue parties cheose te toake any arrangemient
eut of court, tue court bas nothing te stuy te iL,
but, when the sanction cf thc court is ailied, it
is inicombent on tue court te sec Unit iL sanctions
nothing thnît is net iu accerdance with the law
cf te court.

W'iîen titis maftter was before nie oii furtî,er
directions, 1 saiti, iL struck me titat theu alrauc-
ment sanctioneti hy the Master was eijcctionablti,
as against public policy; anti alter furtier con-
sileration that is stili my opinioni. lu tlic bocks
1 finti ne insiance cf any suci order; but 1 finti
aiiuoîy trecateti as due te tîme wife for ber tiaily
support. In ;Mr. Pitcbard's bock it is stateti
te be the ordirnary rule cf the court te deere
it te bie paiti qoartcriy, ant inl Wilson v. Wilson
Ecci. R. 329, where tic application was te
enforce lthe paymcnt cf the saine fer beverai
years, the court saii- "Aiimony is alletteti for
the mîaintenanice cf a wifc frin ycitr te year."1

In faveur cf the arrangement it is sttid tbat it
nuakes tic ivife secure for se mmcli nicney, wlicre-
aif payable frmn year te year thc iîband nîlitt

evatie payuuent: that is a reas:on cf coluvelîi-nice!;
against wliicb it may lie baiti that if' a 8uin be
pati iii gress ta the wifo sic wouiti bc apt te live

B ef)re t!ts writ of habeas corpits irat givsu te tho'gnel'r,
vanlitI %VaTrai)u of run:ntrment hati 1-- -n tilacetin hiR hibdti,
seo that the prisouer was net discharget.-EDS. L. J.
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upon. lier capital ; and at no very distant period
probably be left destitute.

But the roaisons against this arrangement on
grounds of public policy, appear to me to bie
vcry !sîrong. The law does nut contemiplate that;
the liu:baud and wife will live apart, fur life; but
lookis forwrard to their reconciliation ; and so the
sentence of divorce a inewsa et (hoTo by the ecele-
siasticafr courts ivas only Ilun il tbey shall be
reconcil'ed to cach other," an- the sentence of
judicial separation under the present law is
doubtless iii siînitar ternis. The arrangement in
que!stion boys off the wife for life; it tak es away
one itiduceinent, on the part of the liusband for
recouciliation; its teudenic> is perpetual separa.

*tion.
It is open to this furtlier senlous objection.

The wifé is eîititled to lier altimony orily so long
as site tends a chiaste life. A iwife separated
from lier liusband is exposed to great teînpîa-
tions, every provision that tends to keep lier
froni falling is vaînable; this arrangement wouId1
remove one -::feguoar4l.

Under the litnpe-.i.l Divorce andMtrm il
iCau-es Act, the court wlien decree*-ug a disisolii-
tion of inarriage, whiicl can only bie Ly reason
of adultery, iia:i order the liusbanpd to secure to
the wife il gross- sum of înoney or an aninual.
sum;, hut in thoee clauses of the statute wvhich
relaite to judirial .separatiozi tiere is no sucli
prcvi.iui; but tie enactment is siinply titis,
thi:t the court may orlier the payînent of ahi-
moîiy ; wlîiiclî 1 under!stand to niean alimoîiy
according to the ordinary couir>e of the eclesi-
astic:îl courtsç, and not a gros,, saiîn.

The distiniction is inarked--vhiere the womnan
,cesses ta bie a ivife a gross su:n may bie pa¾.h to
lier. but ivhere site remains a wife tiiere is îîo
authoriiy for such a piaynient. I inust adid thi:t
the rer.sons against it appeair to nme so r.eighty,
thiat in îny juiment the court ouglit not to «ip-
prove of thc arrangement proîosed. Tiiere
mnivst lie a reference back, to tie tlabter ho ahlow
ahimioîiy iii tic usual1 way.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Befere R1ouarso:s, C. J., G.a'~~nd ilCvy,.

WILKINS V. EA.. T AI.

.Uabity cf ïnkcepcsfor rnenqiy ZIrefrom trfr.

Continurd froini p. 279.

The common law creates the contract; betivccn
the traveller and lus lîost. The stntute of 1855
dOcftnecs more clearly the duties of tlhzalis
,mnt if tic gucst negleets to comply ith bis. part
or ilie statutes. by plncing lus niony in tie safe
intI it is stolen, it is his loss alone. But if the
inniceeper azssumes Uic ris.k, by takbng tlîe moncy
in bisý safe keeping, bis liability to s;uchi guest is
rcndered po!:itive.-tnd certain, àîid hle considera-
lion, us tlîc large sum dem-indcdl for fthc guest*8
keep, together with, tîte lien the inzikeeper lias on
suçil nioney and goods until such keen is pridl.

It is contended for, in the opinion of flic court.
thiat iL would be inîajnst for a traveller to bring lu
any aunount of nîoney or valii.ahleç to an inn, nid,

iwitbout notice, makie te innh<eoper hiable. The
simple aniswer to that proposition is tliis: Thait
this is not a case of fliat kind. Ilere the inin-
keeper had the money placed in bissa-ceng
a-ad liad sufficient notice of tlie contents of tîte
piickage-sncb a notice as sati:zfied him, iiind 1,e
thereupon ent.ered info the obligation or tîiii
care of the money for the consiiîcralion of the
g nest stopping at bis inin, and the commîon law
says, the defendant shaîl lic responbihle for the
less, cspecially if that hoss takes place froîn tie
negligence of iervants cf the defendant. If tlii2
rul was not thec proper one, how casiuy an inn-
keeper could co..spire ivitb bis servantsý iintI robi
bis guests ; wîhercas, the innkeepcr at ait times9
lias a perfect sccurity against bis guests by i-
ply ash<ing tîte guest what are tlî c C0telîizi of
your package, and if he finds it too large, Iby
rcfusing to reccive it. The guest, lioiever, liaîs
no such safeguard against thc disîont.sty of iîin-
kecîlers and their servants, if tubs grand old rule
of common law is f0 be abolislied.

As to thie question of notice, 1 lîoltl that iL is
flot necessary at commron law tiat tlic gîîest
should notify the innkecper of flic amontîi of
xnoney. Tbc question of negligence canni't cime
Up, for tbe inukeeper is hiable ivithiout reference
Io nny degrec of care or niegligence on lus part.
Chancellor Kent bohds f lat is not necess,:îrv to
prove negligence in an innk-ecper-tlie intîikerper
is hiable as an insurer of flic property and nîev
rf bis gucst, and this liability is fouiffleil on tic
principle of public utility, to wliichm ai hrivâte
consitlerations ouglit toeld:2Kn' oi
760, 7h cd., and cases flîcre citel.

IL is, thuerefore, at conmmun laiv. n, r.~î
tIlnt the guest sliould notify tl.e iînket-ipt:r of the
particular aunount of propcrty <r nîionev ieft ivî;h
lîim, and itis no arguiment agahisi thieinkcr
liability to Say that, if tlîe guc-e:id iiutir.
hin, of thc partienlar amounit of înonrv le %vas

t Ieaving wifh lii, in sudh r. case the :îîc'e
ivould have exerciseh greater caret as the- iian-
keeper is hiable wit.hiout reference to ;îny t1egre
of care or negiigencc on lus part.

'lie stafute of 1855 reqnireQ thtat a 'z-ift iîu,îçt
lic kept in ivhibch a guesh namy ileposit lits înîiry.IThtis iiicrcascs public confidence ans citit to
gucsts, and iL must be presume(l tiieref.îre tîtat

Itî)iem'elvcs of the additional sccurity. It camnt
bcli jîîstly snid, that $3 per day is nuL ndleqtatc

1Io1 tlîc risk, because if not adeqtuate th luiîîst
1 nike Uic contract; witb thc gucst for a larger
à consideration ; and second, by ainalogy to te

risk thnt insurance companies taike are Uic -vrr
small prcmiums tliey rccivc and tlîc enorinous
losses they frequcntly sustain, it ny lie !zaid
fliat thie consideration of 1S3 per dny is large.
But to retuma t0 thec question of notice on te
part of flic gucst. Thc learned Chief Ji.':ice,
in bis able opinion, denies thc sufficicncy of thc
noticc given by flic plaintifi to the defenslants of
the contents of thc package. ivben it w.ts; entmuwt-
cd to tlic defendant for depo5it in lus safe. andI
says thrat la notice, fo lie sufficient toi rele.aso
the plaintiff froni tîte imputation of nieghIizctce.
shoîild lie not only of the kbnd of propcrty, bunt
ifs v:îc"Wlicn the package contatinittg tho
nîonry was hianded to the dcfcttdanut's alent a:
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the office, to lie deposited in tlic safe, the defen-
dant, by bis agent, asked the plaintiffI "wat it
contaipeed ?" the plaintiff answered I noie.y."
T'his description and notice were then satisf.tc-
tory to the detendant, and the package vras so
ni.edt.

The description satibfied detendant then-he
asked for tao other, but with tbat description
took, chai ge ef the "lmoney." 1 think lie sliould
now lie estopped from saying tbe notice was not
Esîficieut ; the contrary doctrine would lcad to
great fraxids.

If the notice was insufficient and was not; a
swisfactory cempliance %ith the etatute on thie
part of the plaintiff, and did ILimpute negligence
te thxe plaintiff," then, I amn unable te see on
wlir.t iheory the plaintiff could recover anythîng
at ail. I amn unable to see wliy the notice sbould
be insufficient te alloir the plaintiff to recover
ait tbe money received by the detendant on the
,'otice, but sufficient to alloir him to, recover a
purt. If tbe notice iras insufficient under tbe
statute (and if the question of notice is in auj
way controlling), then the plaintiff shouldl net
have recovered anything ; but it being conceded
that lie slieutd recover at least one tlionsand
dollars and costs, I think froin that concession
alone it tolloirs lie sliould recover the irbole of
bis loss. 1 ama clear that the notice to the do-
fendants, of the contents of the package ertrust-
td to and received by luxa, was. under the
circuiastances ot this case, sufficient.

It lins been urged by tlie counsel for tlie de-
fence, and a c.,nclusion te that effeot bas been
draiva in the leading opinion of the court, tbint
the cause is analogous te that et the common
carrier. 1 do net entertain any sudh conclusion
of the siniilarity.

Formerly it iras beld thnt a carrier of passen-
gers iras not ansirerable for baggage at ail, unless
a distinct price iras paid for it. This neyer iras
tbe mle irith, inkeepers, and the reasoning botli
of the statute and coxamon law, by wliich the
doctrine ef the liabulity of inukzeeper8, iritbout
prot et fraud or negligence, is niaintaifted, is,
tbat, travellers are ebliged te rely almost entirely
on tbe gond faith of innkeepers, that it wonld
lie a1rno't impossible for thexa, in any case, te
nma e eut any proof of fraud or negligence in
the *iàtokeepers, and tliat therefore tbe public
good and the safety et our large travelling coin-
n:unity require tbnt innakeepers should be lield
euttirely responsible for the safe keeping ef tbe
goods of guests, and thc sanie rea.soning %vould
hold thexn alike responsible for nioney. Anotiier
reason why common carriers are sotnetiînes
excused for the loss et large suxas ef rnoncy,
when pncked intmunks, and se lest, is, tîtat it is
net prcsuxned that a traveller wonld carry large
smis et money in trunks, irith lis clotbing, but
weuld ratIer lie presnxned te, carry snch large
al vaînable snms et money about his persen,

irhilc travelling, irhicli latter presuniptien ceases
wmon the traveller arri-.es at an inu, wlere !lîe
lair provides9 a place et satety for sncb mnoney,
an,! eiere the iunkeper is held liable fer any
less nrising thro igli bis negi1ect.

Th*.q ninch bave 1 reasgoned, atnd said why Ibis
dêfendant sbould be beld rcsponsib!c for tIc loss3
ef ilie znuey. Noir, lct us iamine the deci-

siens from thc tinie et the earliest cases te tbe
present on tbe subjeet.

One et the eiLrliest decisiens ire find rerortedl
is that et Ca.ly*s case, tri-ed ii lthe Qtieeti'! Ben)clj,
during the reign of Elizabethi (8 Coke, 33>, and
tliere it is clearly annunciated as lair, ilhat the
" inrikeeper is responaible if the gnebt is r(,hbed
in bis lieuse," and I find on a careful îexawina-
tien et the Englisli authoritiles that eccu iý lield
to lie the invariable mile ef lav7 ini the courts of
thait counntry te ibis day. In tbe case et K'ent v.
,Sluktond, 21 Barn. & Mdolpu. 803, Lord Ton-
terden, it iras beld (aIl tbe etherjndgc's conciur-
ring), ihat intikeeper3 irere hiable fur n!t inoneys
as iveli as goods et a guesi, and tînt ilure w:,s
ne distinction betireen moncy and goo:18. Iii the
case et Cogg3 v. Bai-nori, 1 Srnith's Leading
Cases. Ô09, it is expressly beld thnt the intn-
keeper's liability is net; resirictedl te iud !.uis
as are reqnired for travelling expenspa, and the
Pame ru'le %8j beld by Holt, Chief .Iu!i:ice, in
the ent~e et Lane v. Cotton, 12 31od. 4S7 ; and
the very leamnued and able Judge Ce-ian, in ilie
case et Cole v. Goodwin, 19 Wend., hold3 a i-
ilar doctrine, se, that it cannot lie sitid tlnt ire
are nt sea as te tlie citent ofthe liability et inn-
k-eepers. Since these leaîhing cases, bot En--
lisib and Ainerican, adjudicattâ upon by the
most learned et mnen, ait fix the Eability ufthae
inakeeper te nny sumn et money the traveller
niay bave witbin bis possession aad c:-.tru2itd te,
tle inokzeeper in nianner betore specifiet.

lndeed, in the case et P:y*ýer v. .1fanm,, 21
Wend. 282, Chief Justice Nelson carricd this
doctrine se far as te hold tînt nu innakeeper was
hiable for the s9afe keeping et a loxîd et goods
belonging to a traveller wbo stops nt the inn,
even if the servant et tIe inn designa-tes an
open space near tho higbway for the goods te be
placed.

la the cse et Ivanson v. HTavre de Grace
Bank, 6 Hnr. & Jolies9. 47, 63, the court
afier statxng the position that if A sends luis
uney by bis friend, irh is robbed nt tile iin n t
wliich bie is a geat asy A. Shill bave
the riglit et action. Now, ccrtainly, this boxuey
et a friend iras net for travell"ing e7.pen2e.s, iL
'ias simply a part et the nuoney and goods et
thie gnest. whot the inukeeper bil untderînkeae
te entertain as bis guest, and around irboun tbe
grent caition law et our land tlurow-- uts amupie
protection against the fmauds ef innileepers; and
this '-afe doctrine is nlIse prornolgated in the ca-3e
et Ilfa3on v. Thomilion, 9 Peck, 2-80.

'lhe casle et Benneil v. 3frllor, herein cited,
is a case where a gocat left aisleigh-lead of
wireat in an onter-bouse beloiuging te the in.
Thc trIeat iras utolen, and thc innkeeper iras
hld liable. Cer^.inay the wleat iras net travel-
ing expenses ? And the like mIle iras ld in
case et If'ullenbeck v F:ili (S îVend. 547). Tiere
tbe innkeeper iras beld respensible for~ the les.3
ç,t a set et harness placcd in a harn by the inn-
keeper's nman. and in the case et .Joncs v. l'a!;-
Zor (1 Adlolph. & Ellis, 522), the itinkeeper vras
liceld responisible for a gig tint was piacid in
front et the inn on the comnnon Ibigliwny.

Mr. ,liiîtice Fletcher rcînni-ks tInt the pria-
ciV'e centended for, tînt inukeepers are lhable
for blicb ,lzmzj enly as nrc nccos!aary andI dpegn-
cd fer travelling oxpenaes by the goet, is ou-
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supported by any autliority whatever, and wholly
inconIsisternt with the principle upon ivhich the
liabilily of ukeepers reste. And the sanie rule
was hield good by Chief Justice Bronson in the
case of Mall v. CJook (3 1h11l, 48-5), and reiteratcd
in the case of Macdonald v. Egerion (5 Ilarb.,
50t), and Benet v. Meilor (5 Terni R., 273),
and ibis safe doctrine was re-annuncited in tlic
late case of Cile v. Libby (36 Jharb., 741). In
the case cf The Woollen Company v. Proclor (7
Bu'-hiin, 4117), Nvhere au agent cf the Comipany
was robbed at the issu of a large anicunt of nioney
belutnging to the Comipany, it was held that a
recoverv waq nut litnited to travelling expenses,
arnd cerrinily the case at bar is a much 8tronger
Case i filver of the plaintiff than the cite last
citeil, for there tic agent iras robbed by corne
oulside party, of nioney flot lsis own, but here
the plaintiff ias robbed of Isis owti nioney, by
one of thec servants of the iinukeeper. ho' North
Carolinit, it ivas lield, in the case oit lre,îon, v.
lia y, titat a traveller alighting at an issu. and
delivering, Isis saddle bage, containing a large
aniount of money, to a servnt, but did flot in-
forus flhc inukeceper tîtat there was money in
the bags ; the money iras stolon, and the tavcrn-
keeper wvas held liaM'e. Sec also the case of
Divight v. Breewster (1 Peck, 50), and Taylor v.
Afonnot (4 Diier [in this Court], 116), where a
sinili;r doc*,uine ie maiutained, and M.\r. Justice
Story lays down as an elenientary principle a
doctrine tliat coinpletely meets tlîis case. 1ke
says, at cliapter 6, eection 4181, page 4156, of bis
Coinnientaries: " So tluc ininkeepcr will be hiable
for the loss of the nuoney of bis guet, stolon
fron bis rooni, as well as for his goids aud th'it-
tels, and that this liability extende te aIl tic
niuv:ibie goeds and nioney of thc guezt, placed
îvitlîin ulie inn, and is net confined te :such, itri-
cles ind suins only as are necessary and design-
cd for ordiilary travel lingq'xpenses of tic guest."

But wrhy enunrierate cases; flic doctrine is as
old as our coinion law. Indeed, to bold a con-
trîîýrulme, 'witliout, authority or precedent, is to
cast loose front the eafe nucoringâ of thie e.d1
colluin lair, reiîdervd daor tis us by flic adiudi-
cations of tîte nicet lcariled nmen of tie Bencli
for cenituries past, both in the old anîd uiew
*iorlde, andi 1 arn satisficd that a contr:iîry doc-
trinte wi'uld be terrible ini its effects in this great
cotaniiercial coinnîiunity cf ours, irbere on.- Lkis.-
ne!ss lisez; nccessariîy spcnd a large portion cf
thve:i-im e at inns, in tie pursuit cf thcir crilling

Thiis much 1 have said on the clearly.a.ijudli-
caîeId ca'ces. Noir, let us sec what the ahilest
elcentary irriters Fiy on tic subject, and foir
thiat purpo.-e 1 shall only cite a fcw cf the mo4;
omissent of Englicli and Anicrican writers. Sir
Wilflam BIneketone, frmn ivhm every wiloing
sînuhî'îît drairs the troc maxinis cf sotind lair,
says (1 Blaicl. Cern., 430) : -"If an inntkcepcr's
servant robe Isis guest, the master is bounid to
restitution, for as thlîc is confidence reposed iii
Mai thart lit ih provide honet servnts. Isis
ne,; hgence is an irnplied consent to the robbcr.
This cerentary principle completcl3' covers tic
case tinder consideration.

Our grent conhrentator, Chancellor Kent. in
s-peraking cf' the linbilit.y cf innkeepers, layzs don
this clear nnd undis-putcd principle, that tic iris-
k-eelier -.s bound absolutcly to kcep safe the

property of bis gtlest depositedl witlin flc ii,
whletlier the gucet acquaints the innkeeper tiat
the goods irere tbere or net. Moreover, lie caje
the rcspousibility of the innkeeper extend:i te ait
Isis servaints, and te aIl goods and cliattîes, and
a!l moncys cf the guest placed irithin tîte issn,
and hie adde tlîat the safe custody of the goode
and meî'ey of the goet is a part of the curact
to 1'ecd and lodgc fer a suitable reward, and tlieu
it is net neccssary te prevo negligence in the inns-
keeper, for, saysbe, Ilitis hisduty to provideholin-
est servants." What can bc plainer tlin this,
and ivbat can bc miore in consoenance iiî coli-
mon sense, as iveli as clear coniron law, and I
amn satisfied ibis dectrine ill put te violece the
theeries that. there ie ne consideratien for tlue
extra risk entercd.inte by thic innkecper.for leep-
in- tic nxoney ; the censideratien is the eusor-
mous charge of thie inakeeper for thxe entertain-
ing and caring fer his guest.

To the laivver and schelar, the naines oP Sir
Win. Býlackstonc and Sir Win. Jonces on the eite
c'tdc of the oean, and Chancelier Kent andi Jus-
tice Story en this, will bc sufficient for my pur-
poses in thue case until sonie authur or cerne case
je cited, showing clcarly that a contrary doctrin2
sheuld obtain. IL muet felloir, therefore, and I
arn satisfied front aIl rny researcli that tie î'ule
cf lair, te wit, that the innkeeper is responsible
for all moneys depositedl witîs him, je tlîe correct
and standard rule.

This je not the firet instance tii vagérie ques-
tien cf travelling expenses lias been intcrposedl
by intukeepers andi urged by their coiinsel, in
order in avoiti their respeuisibility, but it bas aln-
irnys been repelled. andi it will be cccii fiat, in
niany cf the cases 1 have citc<l, the question lias
been treateti anti disposeti cf by a flat denial cf
sucli a dangerous doctrine. &

The riglits cf parties, andi snch inmportant
rigiits -as these uuîder consideratien, affecting. as
tliey do, ln their recults, car mhele travelling
cuninitbnity, muet bc determiniet by souti law,
lviu:delal.down te us by the most erinent umts, and
nuL by zny3 vague, undeterminate and Partial
tîi: ' e or dicta of persons or places. A strict
aid]ierciîcc te this principle je particularly eszcîi-
tial, i this, day, te Soundi aixt consibtant nInu
iztMtticn cf justice, andi a tieparture front :uih a
cour',e, vrorke great injustice-for ne min c.,uiU
kui whlat wcm bis rights or bi4 dulies, %inîces
tluey are clearly dcfinced by the precelcnts of thîe
carlier Lisses, declared by those great living lights
unld champions cf juet and -wboles-oii lair.

Tite judgmlsent clueult be nffBined with coatSý_.
Y . ' Transcrupt.

Suprerne Ccurt cf Errors cf Ccn:2ce.icîîf.

WILLIANI MORRIS v. ]Jr.acs PLATT AND ANoTIîr.R.

A mnan î;hn ir a5csnultei tund,'r Fiîrh circiimsb-ne,5 a' tn "Il-
th'urtze a rep-conablo bettef iliaL the &qffliilt 1,q îaa'i wih a:

,.kin 10ak, ]lis tue. nr tnflict extremne badity ii.juury. Irtt
juu ittiied. in botth thp cir l and criniîtnnt 1.1%ç. tf l It

AT atiuipt ta kttt lits a'îat
Th. iî't.r wheth.'r thi trcieft was reasoiinlte or nat rifle.

t

b-~ pa.sms* uîpin b)y a juiry, but a persan dlorf nt -1;t ta,
euu'h a camea at tui p,.tt nt mnalzinig that. gu.ii. if p'V
ftnce'i p.-uvo false, %%itb vroiîid bc innoçence if ti. 5 Pffltc'
truc.
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It is wcll settled thbat amoan la not liable in an action of treq*
paas c.a the case, fur an unisstentioual consecju.ntisd itajury
recýulticig ftia a laif5al act, wbrru nuithoir uegligessco aur
fol y r.is lw impssled tsi Isai; and theire la no reaassa fur a
di'lrest, ruls, wbera the iiijury la imusediate ansd direct,
ansd tse action trespaea.

W7bert - persou In Iaw fui aclt*defeuc fireà a pis.tol nt au as-
g:silss:st. :snd. mirsissg Misn, woutuds an in'cent by-stander,
lie is nnt liable for the injury. if gulity of no nogligenos.

Wbils, this ia tise resuit of tise application of Nveli settle
is.psi prittrîple-4, It la quet;tionable mhetber, in vsewv of the
Sou gerier.sl pjrc-tice of curryiust, firea-rmas, eus! the danger
te ir.aicctst peraoaa front tht-ir ust-. thêre should. not be
aonie leC-iblatiu changirsg the ruleof law in such a case, or
othiervi.e prutectissg tise public.

It is a"-t tIseý 1srts'pr course for a judge to 13y down the gene-
rai prinripîrai applicable tt a case. andsletrae the jury le
applyv tison, but it la his daty te inférai the jury what tho
lacv is as. applicable te tise facts uf tise catne.

Thes f ot f al raue are to ho founs! l'y the jury, uniess adnmit-
ited. andi tIse jusisze can oa)iy regard thet s claizited, foc
tise jsurpoqeout applying the iaw te thent rotstingentiy. If
f tis!;1 :sliho catnant propetiy refuse. lu chasrzo ssp ia tise
fart,.islaitssed on the grouns! ilat in lis q.tilun tltsy are
nt proves!.

Trespass for an assauit. Verdict for plaisttiff,
anti motion fur a newv trial.

KcIloily, for tise motion.

Il. B. Münson andi Doolittie, contra.

TIse opinion of tise court was tielivereti by

BUTrLERt J..-Upen a careful exattination of
tie ssxspîrtanst, qustsions presenteti upon thîs
recorud, 1 (Io isot sec isow tise omnission of tise courti
te chargie ats requesteti on tise first point, or tisa
chsarge :tctuaiiy gîven on tise secon-1, con be vrin-
dicateti, anti tise verdict sustaitieti.

1. It appe.-rs front tievidence offereti on tie
trial tîsat tise defentiant woutied tie plaintiff iss
tw 1iv eC l'y two sisets fireti front a pistol ; ansd
froni tlle stature of tise 'tveapon, ansi tise otisr
cs>ncsied cir-cimstatsces, tie jury were nutiserizesi
to fisut, inti tieubtless titi fiat, tisat tise tvountis

ere intlicteti witis a design te take tise lifte of tie
plaintiff. Ii was incunbetst on flie dcféndant to
jtsstý v or excuse tîscir infliction. Ile in th5e first
lslac. attesapteti te justif>' tisent, anti tie obvions
attesnpt tsi taise life Nçrisici n-z-ravaleti tIsent, b>
offcri-ig evisience te prove thiat ise wts assaîtesti
by tise plaintiff anti otisers in a matîmer wisicis
isidicatd a design te talze his life, anti4 "tiat lie
ras its greot isoîil>' peril anti iii danger csf Io>ing
isis lifé 1)y nseasss of lise o.tack-," anst tisat lise fireti
tise pistol ",tsi protcct isis life sînti isis body froia
extreme bosiily injur>'." If isese facts ws'rc
proei anti founti trup, they fîilly justifieti tise
atlessnîst of tie defentiant te taise thse life of tise
plaintiff as malter of law, anti entitiei tise tefen-
dasît te a verdict in ie laven. Anti se tise court
-were bouttd te tell tise jury, if properly requestoti
te o so by tise tiefentiant.

Tise motion furtiser ehows tisat tie defentiant
titi in substance reqssest tise coturt te chsarge,
tisat if uisy founti tise fact proveti as clianes, ise
'tt(,t51.l bu ju-tlifseîi in seif-defence in u.-ing Ile
P;!;toliv;e lue dii tt ie rie of iar, is «I tisat a
atmi sstayt Iiwfuliy tike tise life of anoîlser wiso is
tstslawifisshiy aissni1ing bim, if in imminent penil of
lo!sing isis life or ,u1fferiug extrstme boul>' bsarn),
&c1 Wisat a man mn>' iarfusily do, hie may liw-
fully attFînpt te do ; oaid tsat request emîsotiesi
in ;ubstance, anti witis suffcient distinctness. a
'treil etîti- Fpecifie mIle of iaw, applicable nuise
;il crimissal prosr'cutions nîsti civil sisits, anti te
ise f;scts of tise case ns claniseti.

1 Tise court titi net conforsa to tise request. Thse
charge as given inforînet tho jury misat "'tse
great print'ipie" of tise iaw of self-tis.fesce is,
and corrcctly ; but that was siot all te iviiicli
thse defetidant was entitiesi. It is nit, for juries
to apply Ilgreat principies " to tise paricuhir
state of faiets claimed andi founti, ansd thus mtuke
tise law of the case. Wien flic facts are admsit-
ted, or provesi andi founti, it, is fur tisecourt to
say wiiat tise Iaw as applicable to tisen is, ansi
'triether or not tiscy furnisis a tiefeuce to tise
action, or a justification for tise injurS, if lisat bo
tise issue. Andi se wthere evideisce is oftred by
eitiser party to prove a certain state of filet>, anti
thse dlaim is matie thatt tisey are proved, andi tise
court is requesteti to charge tise jury wisat tise
law is as applicable to thesu, andi 'tvat verdiçî to
rentier if tlîey finti tisent proveti, tise court must
contply. This is nlot onîy fie consmsn iaw risde,
but it is carefuiiy andi explicitiy tieciareti in ibis
State by skotute, tisat "6it sisaîl bc tise ti; of
tie court to decide ail questionts of law art: issî sn
tie trial of a cause, and in comntitting tise casîse
to tic jury to direct tisent te, flîst iccortiu;sglv."
Itev. Stat. tit. 1, sec. 144. Here tise s'ule of i:sw
aipplicable to tise facts ciaimeti is as weli-settied
anti specifie as any ride of law ir. tise books, anti
it cvas tise duty of tise court to give it to tise jury
as requesteti, anti direct tisesu if 'ise>' futsd tise
facts as ciainict to find a vcrdict iiccorissg&y.
And if it -were otherwise, anti a specifie. rssie set-
tieti b>' autisoritative adjudications, in wisici tise
great principie isad bein appiieti to a sýisilarsi:ite
of facts, diti not exist, it wouiti stili iae l,ss'ss
tise duty of tie court to nppiy tie princilsis te
tise ficts, anti to tell tile jusry wisetiser or mt tisteï
furnisieti a justification in i:tw to tise df's~t
for tinat, in tise language of tise statute, w;.,
que-stion of 1--w arising in Isle c.acýe."

Tise first rcquest of tise defeistant wisicis WO
are consitieriîsg i.nvoivei Isle fiutiing oft's 'rll-
cipal f:îcts, viz., first, wiseîier tise piaisstiff v:.s
onse of tise Issqilants, anti, second, wisetLesr tise
aezsauit was matie wish tie design to taise thse litre
of tise tifentant or iafiict sîpera isini xr:.
bniily lisras. B3ut tise jury msiglit fi:àî'iiti Y.- 0~:e
evisience tisnt flie plaintiff was lsl5C- of fic -ius;îi1-
ants, ntid faiu to find Isle design to t:ike lifs- jus-
ptsteti to hisss. To useet ttcis a cosstissgs sscy tuse
defensiast, scîdeti to isis requiebt, tisat thse con.s t
eioulti chsat-êe tise jury, '1 lisat witen. frcsm tis,
nature of the attack, there 'ss a reas,nncbie -rrîuzid
te believe tisat tisere is a tieeîign to tisstroy là;-,
life or commit any fciuny tipon luis p tMs.lse
lcilling of isis assailant trii eec abet5.-
cisle, isuugh it sisouisi afteirwarts appear tisat iso
felon>' was itateritied ; " but lise court dit] isol bo
charge, because, ns tise motion staites, tise cssurt
did net consisier tisat tise f:scts of tie case re-
quireci sucis instructions.

Tise facts of a case are to be founsi iy tise jusry
uniees admittesi, anti the coturt cinu oiy regard
tisen ns ciaisacti for the puirpo5e of appiyissg tie
iaw te tisesu contingesstiy if fnunti. llisess, tiere-
fore, tise mn'tipln etates tisat tise court diti net
tiik: tise fstcts of tise case requirei tie isssýtriic-
tien ciaintet, a.s t.se inas.eriai facîs iîerc in'h-
pute, it mtust he intentlectinrt tie court was of
opinion tisat there was not nny micis iaw as
clnitlSd, applicable te tie facîs is cinsi.-ici

(TQ bc continuc.>
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CoîLtES1sN'oECE-Rî:VIEW-As'P0sNT3îE\srs TO OFFIc-To COItRtESPONDENF-TS.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

TO TUEi EDITORS 0F TME LA&v JOURNAL.

G E\TLEME,-Among tise sany questions
you have kindiyanswvered tlsrough the medium

of your valuabie journal for the law students
of Upper Canada witi, reference to articles of
clerkship, 1 trust you wiil be kind enougli to
answer this:

An articled clcrk serves an attorrsey for a
period of one cear under an assigniment of bis
arti-des, wlisen a second assignnient takes
place. Tise attorney refuses to certify to isis

service at the date of the hast înentioned as-

signiment, saying lie wvould leave Lt a matter
fur lais future consideration. Sbould the clerk
apply for an order nowv, to compel tise attorney
to ccrtify to hiis articles, or wait until the ex-
piration of his original articles?

Yours truly, LAw STUDENT.

[We know of no law by w-lich the student
can conllpel lus master £0, give this certificate,
unisl such tisne as he rèquires it for tise pur-

p)o:,us uf admsission. Whcn that tume arrives,
lic --in, if nucessary, apply to the court for a

mandamnus, or may obtain relief froin the
S-ciety, within tise scope of their powvers,
upun nsaliing out a vcry clear case. And if
any daussage slsouid arise to the student froni
ruNal uf tise mastter £0 -ive a certificate wvhen

called upon at the proper timec to do so, with-
out liib bcing able to give a sufficient, reason,
ais action on tise crise ivould accrue to tise
student-Eins. L. J.]

R E V 1 E W S.

A', ACT TO AMEND THE INSOLVENT AcT Or IS64,
WITII A-,NOTA.TIONq, NL\OTES Or DECîsioNS, AND

A i.i. -IDEx. By J. D. Edgar, Esq. of
Osgoodc Ilall, Barrister-at-Law. Rollo

AdiLaw Publisisers, Toronto. 1ffl.

Tihe above, fromn the industrious pen- of
,Mi-. Edgasr, tieannotator of the Insolvent Act
of 11,364, Nvill be found a isseful postscript to
lus former book. The act of 1864 was found
titfccti-,e in mnany respects, and it becarme ne-
cc,ç.,arv to aincnd it. which was donc by tise nct
of hast qession, wvhich Nir. Edga r gives in full,
%vils notes% explanatoi-y of tse defccts intended
to be reniedicd, and of decisions wisich tend
to interlîret tise cnactnicnts. It is oiily neces-

sary to say that these notes seem to have been
prepared with the samne care as those to the
act of 1864.

Ile gîves also a collection of Ilnotes of (leci-
sions," which he prefaces with the foliowing
observations:

IlSince the first of Septeniber, 1864, whier
the Insolvent Act camne into force, a gi-cut
rnany questions have arisen as to its interpre-
tation, anad a number of valuable dciuion
doubtful points have been made. Thiese cases,
unfortunately, have rarely been reported, frein
the fact that they came only before our Counity
Court Judges. Tise Editors of theU 1 jt
Cutuidu Luc JoUuiml have made comincinlable
efforts, however, to preserve these decisionci,
and most of the foliowing are takien froin thecir
reports. Very few appeals have been mnade
to tise Superior Courts, considering tihe iium-
ber of insoivency cases. [t is thought adýi.,:i-
ble to put the cases below upon record as

usefl, ~houg they mnay not ail be fouind to
be unimpeachabie decisions."

W'e ni;y mention bei-e that all thesc cases
wiIl be found in the Law Journal, Wills"n v.
Qrarnp (the note of wvhich case is taken by
Mr. Edgar froni il Grant) having been reported
expressiy for the Law Journal, and is on pige
217 of the current volume.

%Vith respect to the above rcmarks of Mr.
Edgar, wu are only sorriy that wc have beeni
unable, owing to tIse wvant of thouglit (wc
shall not cali it ap)atlty) of some of those w-ho
rnighit w-cil have hielpcd us, to give moire re-
ports of cases decided under the Insolvency
Act tîsan have already appeared in our co-
iumns. Wc trust thsat this hint inay isot be
in vain.

The paimphlet winds up wv.th a full and
most useful index.

APFOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

NOTAPIES PUBLIC.
JA31ES HIOSSACE, of th(, town of Cobnnr,-, F<qIre,

113rTister-sIt-Law, to lie a Notary Publie for Upper CinadaL
(Gazetted October 7, 1865.)

CORONERS.
WILLIA31 BrIL TERRY, of the townbip of North

Owillimbury, Esquira, tu be an Aasoclate Coron-,- for tise
United Çoxsntlcs of York and Peel. (Gazetted Oct. 7r lS65.)

P'E MER DATY DAVIS, of Adolphustown, Esqtuire. t'> ba
-in Associate Coroner for thse Couz,:y o! Lcsnox ando I~JJ!og-
ton. (Gzzetted October 7, 1865.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"SLIaR ictK.- aud Rpace do not permit thse inser-
tion o.rycur int.-restirg cg. mmnuic.stiors in iis laîâ-,la it
wilI itlpP-% in otsr nect.

"Ux "-In turrent nurnbcr of Local Cburis G.4~

C'ri x rLcI"-Teo kaie; %vilI appear In iezt nrnber of
Local 072rZs Ga:.*eur

-- Lw StucO ..- Unt*:cr IlGenerai Corrsesdcuce.'
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